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aeen Quality Shoes
ARB TRE

BEST shoes
EVER SOLD

S3 S3.00.
Why

ueen CfcxftUty

Pleases

the Women.

They (it where others fail.

They giye a slender pretty

look to the toot, without

Mtrifloe to comfort.

They are always strictly
"correct" in style. __ _
They have strength and durability where the wear
come.

They retain their shupe while the shoe lusts.

Price alwny* the same S3.00. Ask to see them.

, P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

THE NEW FACTORY

eduction
- ON -

its and Caps,

Negligee Shirts,

Hosiery and --- -

Underwear,

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS.

EMPF & McKUNE
CORNER FURNISHERS.

all and Winter Millinery.
Pattern and Ready to Wear Hats,• a

and Children's Hats in all styles,

A fine line to select from. Fancy Feathers, Velvets and Silks in all

leading colors.

My Goods and Prices will please you.

1U PRODUCER will double your egg crop. Try it.

ERMINT EXTERMINATOR will triple your egg crop. Try it

IKDITION POWDERS will make your horses and cattle fat.
Try it.

ETERJIAN’S CEIiERRATED JACKSON HREAD
will make yon fat-. Comment is unnecessary.

Of the Chelsea Manufacturing Co. Is a Con-

venient, Well Arranged Building.

The Chelsea Manufacture ng Company Is
now permanently located in its new quar-

ters, and a brief description of theconreni

ent factory that has been erected during

the past summer for its occupation will
not be out of place.

Entering the ground floor we first find
a fire proof stock room extending entirely
across the west end of the buUdiug, very

conveniently and systematically arranged

for the reception of the materials used in

the different articles manufactured. It is

also used for storing the most valuable

tools and patterns when not in use. The
press room Is also located on this floor, in

whieh the raw material is worked up, and

from which it proceeds to the polishing

room, fitted up with the most modern
equipment. B'*youd it lies the plating
room with its equipment for silver, bronze

and nickel plating, and which is in close

proximity to the annealing room, brass

foundry, sand blast, tinning department,

etc. Underneath the floors the building is

drained and s wed, and it is also perfectly

ventilated. Wherever water water is used

the floors are made of cement and drain-
age is provided.

On the floor above is the main work
room, 60 x €0 in size. Here are placed

the machine shop, tool room, mounting,
finishing and packing departments. A
stock room is divided from the main work
room by a picket fence, and here all the
finished goods are stored ready for ship-

ment In the southeast corner a pattern
shop, for making patterns, boxes for

goods, etc., is located, and is one of the
most useful adjuncts to the plant. An
electric motor furnishes the power to oper-

ate the machinery. The building all
through is well lighted and ventilated.
Ribbed plate glass is used in the windows,

which gives a softness to the light, entirely

devoid of shadows, and is much less fa-
tiguing to the eyi-s of the workmen than
light coming directly through common
glass.

The offices are in the front part of the

building. They are two in number— a
business office 16 x 22, and a private office

12 x 16. They are finished in quarter
sawed oak, with polished hard wi>od
floors, and ihe trimmings are of nxydteed

copper. Lavatory, telephone and coat

rooms, as well as a large amount of cup
board space for office filing purposes, built

in the paneling, is arranged for, and eve-

rything is very neat and convenient. The
beating radiators are set in under the win-

dows with ventilating flues behind them,

providing a constant inflow of pure hot

air, and an outflow of impure air. The
whole building is heated by steam.

In conducting the business of the factory

the card check system is used throughout,

which keeps tab on the time and material

used, aud the cost of each job turued out.

A time clock and turnstile keep account

of the time of the workmen, it being re-
corded as they enter and leave the build-

ing. Altogether, the factory is a model

one in every respect.

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION.

Program of tha Maating to Ba Hald In

Chalaaa Naxt Waak.
BLUES.

JOHN FARBELl,

Ihelsea Savings Bank.
OftpiUl uii Rfitource* Stpt. 5, 1000, $326,400.80.

and «ron*»t bank in We.ler» Waahl.n.w, Own. and offer, in amount, eui..

able for the Invcatment of amall aavlnusai.d large suma

irman Empire Government Si per ct. Bonds

00 mark, S00 mark and 1,000 mark bond. Interest PaV»hl* ApHI ,

e** year . I„,ere., coupon, cited at ^ Jlteabo ̂

m .. ..... .. .

cwllng lo Us rales. directors- - Babcock.
< J. Knapp, Prcldent. Taos. 8. Beaus, Vice Present. ^ p gcuKI(X
r.MXa a vJ:" n,ri «- ' °-U"

* aul CublM. f>. W G»M:*tK'..T'l*r *. * S™**''***11’-

Senatorial Convention.

The Republican convention for the pur-

pose of placing in nomination a Republi-

can candidate for the Tenth Senatorial

District of Michigan will be held at the

village of Manchester, Michigan, on
Thursday the Utb day of October, A. D.

1900, at 11 o’clock a. m.
This district is composed of the counties

of Jackson' and Washtenaw and said
counties are entitled to the following
representation by delegates: Jackson 21,

Washtenaw 19.
By order of the Republican Senatorial

Committee for the Tenth Senatorial Dis-

trict of Michigan.
W. M. Eaton,
F. A. Stivers,

F. M. Freeman,_ Committee.

Death of Thomas Reilly.
Thomas Reilly, a former well known

resilient of Lyndon, died Sunday morn-
ing at tl^ Home for the Aged, in Detroit,
aged 87 years Mr. Reilly was an old
piomer of this section were he resided
for about 50 years. He waa the father of
Ruv. Charles O. Reilly, D. D., of Adrian,

Luke Reilly, of Lyndofi, George Reilly

and Mrs. Brlgga, of Chicago. The
funeral services were held at the chapel o

the home Monday, and the remains were

interred in Mt. Elliott cemetery.

It brings to the little ones that priceless

gift of healthy flesh, wild bone and
muscle. That’s what Rocky MounUlo
Ten does. Ask your droggUu

A very interesting program Is promised
for the county convention of the Woman’s

Christian Temperance Union which oc
cure on Thursday and Friday of next
week. District President Mrs. 8. T.
Carpenter, Mri. Lucy F. Morehouse, state

superirtendent of institute work, County
President Mrs. Daisie L. Thrasher, and

other able speakers will be here through-

out the entire convention.

A "Matrons’ Contest” will be held on
Thursday evening, which speaks for itself

as to being a matter of interest to all who
have attended such entertainments.
Ladies from six different unions will
participate, Mrs. E. B. Hammond repre
senting Chelsea. While the judges are
making their decision a short after pro-
gram will be giveu by some of our little

townspeople, consisting of music and
recitations, as follows:

Solo— Winifred Bacon.

"The Secret of It”— Nina Bell Wurster.

"The Reason Why”— Dorothy Glazier
Duet— Vesta Welch and Esther Schenk.

"Baby Logie”— Marjorie Freeman.

The Duel— James Schmidt.

Quartette — Claire Hoover, Reynolds
Bacon, Donald Bacon and Harold Pierce.

Miss Lillian Phelps will address the

audience on Friday evening. She is a
fine speaker and will please and instruct

all who attend. Good music will be an
added attraction throughout the entire
convention, which will be held in the
M. E* church. No admission will be
charged at the evening entertainment, but

a generous collection will be expected
toward convention expenses.

WARD RENOMINATED

For Stato Senator by the Democrats of

the Tenth District

.At the Democratic convention held in

Ann Arbor yesterday to nominate a can-

didate for state senator from the leiilh
district Charles A. W ard, the present in

cumbeut of tbe office was renominated
but not without some opposition from men
in ids own county delegation. James 8.

Gorman, of Sylvan, was put in nomi-
nation against Mr. W’ard. When the
ballot was taken it stood:

Washtenaw delegation— Ward 11, Gor-
man 7, Lowden 1.
Jackson delegation — Ward 9, Gorman 6.
Under the ruling of the convention the

Jackson delegation of 15 men was cred-
ited with their full quota of 21 delegates
so that each Jackson vote counted as

1 2-5 votes.

The official result of» the ballot was:
Ward 23 3-5, Gorman 15 2 5, Lowden 1.

Very Sudden Death.

John Grau, an old and highly respected

resident of Lima, died at his homo in
that town, after only 20 hours sickness, on

Saturday morning. He went about his
work as usual Friday morning but soon
complained of feeling unwell. He grew
rapidly worse and suffered untold agony

despite the efforts of Dr. G. W. Palmer,
who remained almost constantly with him

until he died, and of Dr. C. G. Darling,

of Ann Arbor, who was called in consul-

tolkm.

The funeral was held. Tuesday morning.

The services at the house were largely
attended by his old friends and neighbors.

Tbe remains were taken to the Scio
churchyard at Weinsberg for interment,

lev. Julius Klingmann conducted the

services.

GREENS.

REDS.
Light Patterns.

Dark Patterns.

You can find a fnll line of these

and many othere iu our Wall Paper

Department.

We Aim
to Give You
a large assortment of the prettiest,

up-to-date patterns at medium and
low prices. Don’t buy without call-

ing on us.

New Table Syrups 25c
per gallon.

| Try a sample of our
35c Japan Tea.

New Jardinieres. We have them
from 10c to $1.50.

Pure Apple Cider Vinegar and Pure

Spices.

Plant Jars from 3c to 8c.
For the lowest prices come to

Ills M Drug Store

Nominated Byron C. Whitaker.

At the first representative district Dem
ocratic convention held in Ann Arbor.
Saturday, James S Gorman, of Sylvan,
was chosen as the presiding officer. Three

names were presented for the consideration

of the convention, Byron C. Whitaker, of

Scio, Philip Duffy, of Northfleld, and S.

W. Beakes, of Ann Arbor. The only
ballot taken resulted in Whitaker getting

70 votes, Duffy 15, and Beakes 5. Mr.
Whitaker was made the unanimous choice

of the invention. 4, ’

' Job Couldn’t Have Stood It

If he’d bad itching piles. They’re ter

ribly annoying; but Bucklen’s Arnica
Salve will cure the worst case of piles on

earth. It has cured thousands. For in-
juries, pains or bodily eruptions it’s the

best salve in the world. Price 25c a box.
Cure guarmnteedv- Sold by Stimaon, the

druggist. ̂  _ _
The Herald to Jan. 1* 1900, for 35 cento.

Meat os Me&ioine? Which?

Without the first the second will heroin*-

a necessity. See that tbe meat consumed

is of fine quality. Better a little of the

good than much of tbe bad or indifferent.
A pound of Beef, Veal, Lamb, etc., from
here Is worth two pounds of some others.

Contains more nourishment. And it has

better flavor.

Deliciously tender and toothsome

ADAM EPPLER.

“IF
You want to keep cool eat

RALSTON’S

We leal Bread
: 1 made by

 G. EAKXk
We have

Fresh Warm Peanuts
always on hand at bottom prices.

J. in. EARL,
Next door to Hoag & Holmes.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires. Personal and Po-

litical Notes. Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
In a jealous rage Joseph Stonp fa-

tally wounded his wife and killed
himself in Chicago.
In session in Kansas City the United

Typothetae elected as president George
E. Matthews, of Buffalo. X. Y.
Judge Hanecy's ruling in a habeas

corpus case in Chicago opens the way
for a general delivery of convicts at

Joliet.

Negotiations for a settlement of the

miners’ strike are under way. The op-
erators have decided to make conces-
sions to the miners, the terms offered
being an advance of ten per cent, in
wages, coupled with the condition that
they waive their claim for recognition
of the union by the o-perators.

Capt. Frederick Dent Sharp, U. S. A.,
retired, cousin of Gen. Ulysses S. Grant,
died in Kansas City from an overdose
of bromide, taken to relieve pain.

Dillard Warren was hanged at Wood-
bury, Tenn., for the murder of El
Evans.

A cyclone nearly destroyed Sharps,
a small town in Iowa, and also struck
Newmarket, demolishing a few houses.
Neganigifig, a five-year-old boy, has

been chosen chief of the Chippewas on
the Lac du Flambeau reservation in
Wisconsin. •
Yale opened its two hundredth ccl-

Jege year at New Haven, Conn.
Four hundred thousand immigrants

came to the United States during the
year ended June 30.

Maj. Gen. Otis was entertained at
dinner by Lafayette post, G. A. R., New
York.

Archbishop Keane was installed in
office at Dubuque, la.
Gen. John M. Palmer, was buried at

Carlinville, 111.

The census shows that the population
of Memphis, Tenn. (102,320) is doubled
since 1890.

Work of clearing up the debris in
Galveston, Tex., is proceeding, the only
drawback being lack of laborers.
Porto Ricans are seeKing for free

ndnjission as students into the Uni-
versity of Chicago.

Cresceus took the great stallion race
at Readville, Mass., winning a purse of
$20,000.

In a freight train wreck at Durand,
JMicb., 24 loaded cars were burned and
Engineer Hamlin and Fireman Lin-
den were killed.
The month of September closes with

a better outlook in the industrial
world than was apparent a week or
ten days ago.

The exchanges at the leading dear-
Ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on tbe 28th aggre-
gated $1,452,549,465, against $1,369,-
648,678 the previous week. The de-
crease compared with the correspond-
ing week of 1899 was 21.2.
Wolf Broa.* bank at Centerville,

Mich., was robbed by thieves of $10,-
000.

Solomon City was swept away by a
atorm on the coast of Alaska, and
many persons are homeless. .
The Chicago university has offered

free tuition to ten Porto Rican boys.

There were 204 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 28th, against 211 the
week previous and 157 the correspond-
ing period of 1899.

Efforts to settle the miners’ strike
are reported to be succeeding. It is
believed t~at the men will begin to
return to work soon, although a hitch
may occur over the recognition of the
union.
Archie Kinsauls was hanged at

Charlotte, N. C„ for murder.
Charles A. Collier, ex-mayor of At-

lanta, Ga., died from the effects of a
pistol shot wound.

Gen. Miles !n a letter to the army
urges soldiers to study principles of
war, reverence the flag and cultivate
patriotism.
Lawrence Pierson, of Lexington,

Mo., a student at Lake Forest (111.)
university, died from injuries sus-
tained in a football game.

It is reported that at all the mines in
the coal regions an offer to give ten per

cent, increase in wages and submit all
other differences to arbitration will be
posted. Striking miners are willing to
accept the terms offered, but ere un-
willing to return to work until, the
union announces the agreement.
Union and nonunion moMers at

Cleveland, O., had a battle in which
Detective Foulkes war killed andl three
men were fatally hurt and others were
injured.

Two persons were killed and 24 se-
riously injured in a railway wreck near
Guthrie, O. T.

James Howard, convicted of com-
plicity in the Goebel assassination in

Kentucky, was sentenced to hang De-
cember Motion for a new trial was
overruled.

Engineer McAloon, Fireman Sprowl
and an unknown man were killed in
a railway wreck at Afton, Is.
A locomotive engineer on the Mo-

non has invented a pneumatic device
for signaling a holdup alarm through-
out a railroad train.
Sixto 'Lopez, formerly Aguinnldo’a

secretary, arrived in New York.
Hope Barnett and Edward Stanford

killed each other in a quarrel over pol-

itics at Port Tampa City, Fla.
Rev. Mr. Reeder was shot dead in

his pulpit in Newberry county, S. C.,
by an unknown enemy.
Michael Snider fatally shot his wife

and killed himself in Chicago while
drunk.

Troops were sent to Georgetown, S.
C.. to cuppress a race riot.
The percentages of the baseball

clubs in the national league for the
week ended on the 30th ult. were:
Brooklyn. .598; Pittsburgh, .565; Phil-
adelphia. .535; Boston. .504; Chicago.

.466; St. Louis. .461; Cincinnati, .446;
New York, .426.
Gov. Sayers reported teceipt of

$072,476.29 for the Galveston relief
fund up to September 30.
It is estimated that the national

census of 1UU0 will cost about $15,000,-
000. \
Railroads killed 26 persons in Chi-

cago during the month of September.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The republicans of the Tenth Iowa

district have nominated J. P. Conner
for congress.

North Dakota republicans have
nominated Frank White for governor
in place of F. B. Fancher, who de-
clined the renomination on account of
bad health.

Col. John C. Wyman, who saved the
life of Gen. Grant in Chicago while the
latter was president and who gave to
the world John B. Gough as a temper-
ance reformer, died in Providence, R. I.
Ohio democrats have nominated

John B. Peaslee for congress in the
First district and Henry Keller in the
Second.

Adlai E. Stevenso^ issued a' letter ac-

cepting the populist nomination for
vice president.

Frank Shepard, law book publisher,
and well known throughout the United
States as the originator of the “Shep-
ard Annotations,’’ died in Chicago,
aged 52 years.
Thomas G. Shearman, a prominent

attorney of New York, died at his
residence in Brooklyn.
Rev. Dr. Gilbert H. Gregory, aged

63, dropped dead in his pulpit in St.
Stephen’s Methodist church in New
York.
Samuel F. Carey, congressman in

1868 and candidate for vice president
on the Peter Cooper ticket in 1876,
died in Cincinnati, aged 87 years.

FOREIGN.
The shortage in the Japanese tea

crop this season is estimated at 4,400,-
000 pounds.
Lord Roberts at Pretoria reviewed

the Canadian troops on the eve of their
departure and complimented them up-
on their services.

Felix Harchand. premier of Que^
bee, died in Montreal, aged 68 years.

Ez-Capt. Dreyfus started a bitter at-
tack on the French government by hla
latest appeal for revision of his trial.
America received the highest num-

ber of awards at the Paris exposition,
except France.

The Boers attacked Paget’s force at
Pienaars River station, but were beat-
en off.

Fire destroyed property in the City
of Mexico valued at $1,000,000.
Great Britain has notified Holland

that transportation of Boer archives
or bullion will be a breach of neu-
trality.

Forty-five passengers were (frowned
in a collision of a Norwegian and’ a
Japanese steamer at Iwo, China.

In recent fighting in the Philippines
the insurgents have lost 90 men.
President Kruger of the Transvaal

wH go to Syracuse, Sicily, under pro-
tection of a Dutch warship. .
Gen. Chaffee reports that a portion

of his army is already en route to
Taku, where transports will be taken
to Manila. Germany is reported to
have receded from her radical propos-
als respecting negotiations with China
and to have agreed with Russia and
France on modified plans*

Capt. Shields and M American sol-
diers were reported to have been cap-
tured by the Filipinos of Marinbuque

island.

The most important news from
China is the announcement of the
withdrawal of the Russian minister
and troops from Peking to Tientsin
and the accord of action shown be-
tween the United States and Russia
by the orders sent to the American
troops to also withdraw.

LATER.
Nearly all of the coal-cperatlng

companies in the anthracite region
have followed the lead of the Reading
company and placed notices offering
an increase in wages of 10 per
cent. President Mitchell, of the
United Mine Workers, says the miners
must decide in convention whether
or not they will accept the offers of
the operators.
At town meeting elections in Con-

necticut the republicans carried 103
towns and the democrats 35.
Fire losses in ihe United States ord

Canada during the first eight months
d( this year were $127,206,230, against
$86,829,850 in the same period in IfcttO.
A vigilance committee at Charleston,

Mo., gave 100 lashes each to two wife
beaters.

Isaac Thompson died at Steward, 111.,
aged 103 years, 10 months and 11 days.
Walter Evans killed his wife and him-

self at Beattysville, Ky. Domestic
trouble was fhe cause..
Los Angeles, Cal., has a population

of 102.479, which is more than double
that of ten years ago.
At the close of business September

29 the total circulation of national bark
notes was $328,335,973. an increase for
the year of $85.015 845.
In September the government re-

ceipts from all sources amounted to
$43,304,326 and the expenditures $39.-
169,971. leaving a surplus for the month
of $6,134,355.

Mrs. Frank Leslie has resigned from
the management and editorship of
eslie*s Popular Monthly.
One person was killed and several in-

jured in a passenger train wreck on
the Burlington road near Laoona, la.

Assistant Secretary Meikeljohn has
been recalled to Washington to take
charge of the war department.
The public debt statement issued on

the 1st shows that the deb; decreased
>6,122.435 during the month of Septem-
ber. The cash balance in the treasury
was $288,204,878. The total debt, less
the cash in the treasury, amounts to
$1,106,156,671.

Returns of the census takers of Okla-

icina territory show the population to
be 396,500.

Gen. Chaffee reports that the Ninth
infantry, Third squadron of Sixth cav-
alry and light battery will constitute
the legation guard at Peking. The
powers are waiting for a new line of
policy to develop. The German min-
ister has established provisional head-
quarters at Tientsin.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

The United States raises 56 percent.
>f the world's supply of hogs.

Women will vote for president in
Idaho for the first time this year.
In Jersey City, N. J., a db lighter was

born to the wife of Bresci, the assassin
of King Humbert.

Turkey’s minister at Madrid hasquit
his position and closed his office be-
cause his salary was not paid.

The work of building u woven wire
fence along the Pennsylvania railroad
right of way is nearly completed.
Five Minneapolis churches have paid

the debts hanging over them during
the year, the total incumbrances raised
mounting to $38,675.

The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
railroad will shortly unite into one
system all its branch and leased lines
in Iowa and Missouri.

Every year In the United States there

are opened and eaten 3,000,000 bushels
of oysters. Much of this enormous
crop comes from the Chesapeake.

Fifty New York manufacturers who
resorted to the uw of soft coal as a
result of the strike have been arrested

Itisproposed to establish in the he

of the handsomefft residence section i..
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., a home for old
men who have had>«nd lost fortunes.
The natives of Hawaii, be the}’ ever

so poor, never steal or beg. These
offenses are confined almost exclusive-
ly to the Portuguese residents of the
i«4acd. -
The curator of the Field Columbian

museum at Chicago claims to have
found geological proof that the advent
of life on this globe was more than 10,-
OOJ.OOo years ago.

A complete list of glass factories at
the opening of the 1900-1901 “fire”
shows that there are 380 in the country.
Indiana leads the list with 117, five
more than Pennsylvania, which comes
next.

It is not believed that In the whole
history of the United States 70 days of

such heat were ever inflicted on the
people as in the period beginning July
1 last. The records do not show any-
thing like it. *

Twenty years ago the city of To-
ronto, Ontario, began the erection of a
city hall, which was to cost $300,000 by
the original estimate. The outlay on
it to date has been $2,345,000, and it is
not yet finished.

WOMAN’SKIDNEYTROUB
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Coi

pound is Especially Success:
Curing this Fatal Woman’s Dis<

Of all the diseases known with which the female organism is afflicted, kidney
disease is the most fatal. In fact, unless early and correct treatment u at>.

plied, the weary patient seldom survives. r
Being fully aware of this, Mrs. Pinkham, early in her career, gave ex-

haustive study to the subject, and in producing her great remedy for womans
ills — Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound — was careful to see that it
contained the correct combination of herbs which was sure to control that
fatal disease, woman’s kidney troubles. The Vegetable Compound acts in har-
mony with the laws that govern the entire female system, and while there
are many so called remedies for kidney troubles, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege*
table Compound is the only one especially prepared for women.

The following letters will show how marvellously successful it is :

Aug. 6, 1899.
•4 Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — 1 am fail-

ing very fast, —since January have
lost thirty-five or forty pounds. I
have
feel

a yellow, muddy complexion,
tired, and have bearing down

pains. Menses have not appeared for
three months ; sometimes I am trou-
bled with a white discharge, and I also
have kidney and bladder trouble. . .
I have been this way for a long time,
and feel so miserable I thought I
would write to you, and see if you
could do me any good.” — Miss Edna
Frederick, Troy, Ohio.

Sept 10, 1899.
“Dear Mrs. Pinkham: — I have

used Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound according to directions,
and can say I have not felt so well
for years as I do at present. Before
taking your medicine a more miser-
able person you never saw. I could
not eat or sleep, and did not care to
talk with any one. I did not enjoy
life at all. Now, I feel so well I can-
not be grateful enough for what you
have done for me. You are surely a
woman’s friend. Thanking you a
thousand times, I remain,

Ever yours
Miss Edna Frederick,

Troy, Ohio.

“Dear Mrs. Pinkham: — I have
taken five bottles of Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound and cannot
praise it enough. I had headaches,

leucorrhoea, falling of the womb, and
kidney trouble. I also had a pain
when standing or walking, and some-
times there seemed to be balls of fire
in front of me, so that I could not ire
for about twenty minutes. Felt u
tired in the morning when I got np
aa if I had had no sleep for two weeks.
Had fainting spells, was down-hearted,
and would cry.”— Mrs. Bertha 0m,
Second and Clayton Sts., Chester Pa.

“Diab Mrs. Pinkham:— I cannot
find language to express the terrible
suffering I have had to endure. I had
female trouble,
also liver, stomach,
kidney, and blad-
der trouble. . . .
I tried several doc-
tors, also quite a
number of patent
medicines, and had
despaired of ever
getting welL At
last I concluded to#VL,7*«WHD>'7
try Lydia E. Pink-^^A^THiplti
ham a Vegetable - ----
Compound, and now, thanks to you
medicine, I am a well woman. 1 can
not praise your medicine too highly
for I know it will do all, and cren
more, than it is recommended to do
I tell every suffering woman about
your Vegetable Compound, and nrg«
them to try it and see for themselrea
wh»t it will do.”— Mrs. Mait A.
Hiplb, No. Manchester, Ind.

be WARD. -We hare deposited with Ihe Netiouel City Dank of
which will be paid to any person who can find that the above testlmonls
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Lowest Rates
ever made

to Texas.
On October 16th, r«tei,»

Texas will be lower than they
hive ever been; probably lower

than they will ever be
Round trip tickets fb moat

Texas points will cost, fro®
Illinois towns, $15 to $21,
according to locstion. Limit,
three weeks, with stop-overt.
One-way rates on ssme diy wni
be slightly lower. Great reduc-
tions will slso be nude to Oklf
boms snd Indian Territories.

This is Just the time to male
that trip you have been putnng
off for s favorable opportunity.

The Cotton B«H Jj
the direct
Text*. ItopmlJJj
.oHd wide
train from ChlcMJ w
TexaathroughCentra
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THE AMERICAN COW.

Value of Her Annual Product Is in

Excess of $500,000,000.

of A»»lo»lt«re Dcslrea to

rmwm^w to ProSoee Ab.o-
lotcljr Poro Milk. Bottot

 nd Ckeooc.

[Special Wa*hln*ton Letter.]

rTTOHK dairy divialon of the bureau
\\ of animal Industry is one of the
11 most important and valuable of
.. the working: divisions of the

lusv deparement of agriculture. Facts
.bout milk, its production, care and the
mercantile methods which have devel-
Ld and which are beihg developed,
T receive careful and scientific con-
.ideration by men who are not only
icientists, but versed in the business
which has grown into such proportions
during recent years, particularly in

the prairie states.
There are approximately 75,000,000

people in this republic, and there are

lllllMI

an ideal dairy stable.
(Arranged for Floor Feeding by the De-

partment of Agriculture.)

19.000.000 cows; a proportion of one
cow to every lour human beings. The
value of the national dairy products is
in excess of $500,000,000 annually. These
figures represent all that can be ascer-
tained commercially concerning the
dairy business without taking into ac-
count the thousands and probably hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars in value
produced by individuals who keep but
one or two cows for their families.
The dairy division, through its spe-

cial agents" by the reports from exper-
iment stations, from state institutions
and state officials, is devoting its en-
ergies to a scientific supervision of this

great industry, without in any manner
interfering with the methods and man-
aers of individuals who carry on their
business in a legitimate manner. From
time to time the department of agri-
culture issues bulletins about milk and
milk products, which would be of great
value to all dairymen and farmers if
their dissemination were universal.
The bulletins are of such value that it

is the desire of the secretary of agri-
culture that the newspapers, particu-

larly the weekly newspapers, shall ben-

efit themselves by giving to their read-
ers the results shown in the bulletins.
Many farmers and dairymen are suc-

cessful in this business, and statistics
show that very many others are unsuc-
cessful. when their environments and
conditions are substantially the same.
This statement, however, might be
made concerning every business; and
the department of agriculture does not

undertake to supply farming or mer-
cantile capacity to those who lack tal-
ent or ability. The dairy division as-
certains the most likely causes of fail-

edge is the cause of the delivery of im-
pure milk in a majority of cases.

Because of these conditions the
creameries have become educators.
They deal only with those whom they
know, and their agents have given in-
struction to thousands of farmers who
have gladly received all valuable infor-
mation. Some of the best farmers
who make great efforts to produce
pure and clean milk are often handi-
capped by careless or slovenly help—
men and women on the farm who can-
not or will not comprehend the impor-
tance of strict observance of certain
rules.

Cows are uncleanly animals, as ev-
erybody knows. But the farmers who
would keep clean cows find it difficult
to keep clean attendants. Instead of
trying to remove the dust and dirt
.from the cows before milking, in order
that there may be as little dirt as pos-
sible in the milk, the untidy attend-
ants turn directly from cleaning horses
or from other dirty work and go to
milking. They do it in dirty clothes,
with dirty hands, caring nothing how
much dust and dirt comes from them-
selves and from the cows into the milk
pails. It is important that attendants
should be cleanly, having clean hands
and clean finger nails. But every farm-
er knows that it is difficult to find help-
ers who will ever think of cleaning
their finger nails. They will scarcely
do that before going to church, much
less when going to do their milking.
One of the chief forms of bacterial

contamination of milk comes from this
carelessness. The udders should be
cleaned always before milking begins.
The fact is overlooked that after milk-
ing the teats are moist and germs plant
themselves there, some of them even
working their way into the teat cavity.
Unless the teats are cleansed before
the next milking these germs are first
drawn into the milk pail. There they
begin their work of contamination
even while the milking is going on.
They develop rapidly.
Likewise, when utensils are washed,

unless great care is taken, the milk

will not be completely removed from
them, and the lactic bacteria gather
and germinate there, so that legions
of the bacteria are in the utensils
when the next milking begins, just ns
they are in or' upon the udder or
teats. Cleaning utensils upon the
farms requires constant and careful
supervision, because employes are
everywhere careless. They use pro-
miscuous rags and wiping cloths,
neglect the strainers, neglect the
pails, do their washing hastily, and
usually with cold or luke-warm wa-
ter. Very often the milk pails are al*

EDDCATION IS LIFE.

That Is the Sentiment Adopted by

Modern Educators.

What the New Chicago Institute for
the Training of Teachers aa4

Its President, Col. Parker,
Expect to Accomplish.

[Special Chicago Letter.]

IS seldom that a radical re-
former receives, during hie
earthly existence, the ap-

preciation that is so generously ac-
corded to Col. F. W. Parker, presi-
dent of the new Chicago institute en
dowed by Mrs. Emmons Blaine. Col.
Parker’s methods have revolutionized
teaching in this country. Perhaps
“method” is not a good word to use
in connection with his work, as he
seemed to disown it when, last April,
he addressed the large audience so
vitally interested in educational mat-
ters, which had gathered to celebrate
the twenty-fifth anniversary of his ad-

vent in Quincy, Mass., where as su-
perintendent of schools, he first in-
troduced ideas entirely at variance
with preconceived opinions regarding
the instruction of children in this
country. He said: “Those who seek
for some special and peculiar methoc
or device in the Quincy movement wil'
never find it. Faith, ideal spirit, ex-

plain all that pertain to our success,
whatever that success may be. The
outcome was what may always be ex-
pected under similar circumstances —
progressive movement. If you ask
me to name the best of all results I
should say the more humane treat-
ment of little, folks. We tried to
teach them, not as children or as pu-

BM -------- -- --- ~ ~
strongly opposed by teachers and peo-
de, the board of education had faith
to appoint him principal of the first
normal training school in Dayton. In
1871 he went to Europe for the purpose
of studying the science of education;
n 1872 entered King William’s univer-
sity at Berlin, where he spent 2ys years
n the study of psychology, philosophy,
ilstory and pedagogics. He traveled
over the continent, visiting schools,
studying the arts, geography and his-
tory of the Various nations until, on
his return 1o America, he was elected
superintendent of schools at Quincy,
Mass., and began his work April 20, 1875.
During the three years, 1878-’80, over
30,000 visitors inspected the Quincy
schools. Col. Parker aseerts that he
introduced no new methods, simply car-
ried out the recommendations of the
great educators of the past, Comenius,
Pestalozzi and Froebel. In 1880 he was
supervisor of schools in Boston. Here

TUAN’S DEGREDATI0N.

Minister Wn Receive* OMetal NotlfU
cation That (he Prince Is

to Be Pnnished.

Washington, Oct. 2.— Mr. Wu, th® Chi-
nese minister, has received official con-
firmation of the »tuance of an imperial
decree degrading Prince Tuan, Kangi
and other officials for their course in
regard to the recent troubles in China.
This information agrees with that con-
tained in a dispatch received by the
atate department Monday from Con-
sul McWade at Canton. The minister
has heard nothing of the designation
of officials reported by Minister Conger
to act in concert in peace negotiationa,
but he has no dtoubt it is correct.
Washington, Oct. 2. — Several impor-

tant dispatches were received Monday
from China. Generally, they tend to
confirm the events recorded Saturday.
From Canton, Consul McWade reports
the issue of the decree punishing

it

n U J/v 1 v owsswxo * ~  ---- w ~   — a ----
his work met fierce opposition, but he | Tuan and his colleagues, so that there
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was reelected. However, he desired to
come into a closer contact with schools
that he might veri/y the suspicions of
better things which he thought were in

store for children.
He declined the offer of superin-

tendency of schools in Philadelphia,
but, on January 1, 1883, became prin-
cipal of Cook county normal school,
which had had a struggling existence
for 15 years. He regarded Chicago as
the “storm center” of our civilization.
Here he could closely study the chil-
dren in the practice school and enter
ihto what he believed the greatest need
of the country — the education and
training of teachers. He has given the
school a world-wide reputation, and
this is the man who has been selected
as head of the new institute which
promises to do so much for our future
citizens, for as Col. Parker says, “thi

rv
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PRIDE OF THE DAIRY HERD.

Typical American dairy cow.

Ure and endeavors to advise against
those causeii.

Milk, sometimes in very large quan-
Mies, is refused because of its ad-
'anced state of decomposition. This is
palpably because of carelessness ins
handling the milk prior to its deliv-
ery. or by the mixing of milk in dif-
ferent stages of decomposition. The
fcest of dairymen find that milk is not
properly handled on the farm before it

taken to the creamery. From the
time the milk leaves the cow until it is
put on the train is the most important
period foj cleanliness and care, and
fhere is where the most of the blame
is laid— at the fanner's door.
The men in charge of the work here

$*y that there are very f®w dishonest
^airymen, but that on the contrary the
dairymen have it to their interest to
furnish the best of milk and of milk
products, and that to the best of their
ability they do so. They claim that
carelessness exists on the farms, that
J^any farmers do not naturally possess
business ability; and because of this
^Qck of business ability they do not
^ke such precautions in all cases as
'uey should take. Moreover, it is de*

' Jel°ped that there are nowadays very
dishonest farmers. Lack of knowl-

lowed to become coated with, greasy
layers which are hotbeds for the de-
velopment of bacteria. Moreover, v> a-
ter which is impure is frequently
used, water from cisterns and shallow
wells, and sometimes dishwater
which has been used for plates and

other table utensils.
As stated above, the department of

agriculture believes that there are
very few dishonest dairymen. The
dairy division says also that many
customers are unreasonable in their
demands, and that they do not take
proper care of good milk after it is
delivered to them. Milk can ns easily be
contaminated by bad handling after it

has been delivered ns before it leaves

the farm. If pure milk is left in a
kitchen or ill-ventilated cellar, where
dust can settle upon it or where flies
mnv gather upon it, no blame can at-
tach to the milkman or the dairyman.
That is the fault of the housekeeper
Milk can easily be sterilized >n he

home by boiling it in glass bottles
and then suddenly cooling it with cold

water or ice. Bolling kills the harm-
ful bacteria, and the cooling must be
nuick, in order to prevent the re-
development of spores. Kvery carefiil
housekeeper rearnig a child will glad-

ly resort to this method of steriliza-
tion; but careless housekeepers will
probably continue in ‘heir careless-
ness, and also continue to blame the
milkman for their own faults
Although milk is one of the best

of foods, and is extensively used
everywhere, 67 per cent, of it ™ wa
ter One hundred pounds of milk con-
tains 87 pounds of water, five pounds
If milk sugar, 3.3 pounds of albumen
l _flsein and seven-tenths of a

pound of mineral matter. Chemist,
^d scientists say that pure milk i.

the best of all food prodneti,

0MI, n actleal men and women know
Tha H is “>e best of all foods for
£?ldren The small proportion of
^jrmitter, although exceedingly
nu rit^ ls - readily digestible that

FRONT VIEW OF THE NEW CHICAGO INSTITUTE,

nils, but as human beings.” At this I future demands an education into free

land testified either in person or by of the times with their world pro
letter to the high esteem in which lems that are weighiagus downand
they held the work accomplished by the ever increasing dnnesofcit.zen-
Col Parker and his co-laborers dur- ship. These problems must be worked
lug the last quarter century. out in the common schoote.
Col Francis Way land Parker was The Chicago institute is near Lake
UU. Fran J pi,cataouoir Michigan, on North Park avenue, and

be easily reached from any part

r His nncelrs w«e act^ly em of Chicago. It offers unusual advan-
1837. tiis an Indian and tagea for all the work, play and recrea-
gaged in the French and Indian and g with the Bchool, being

revolutionary w»™; Hls grand ̂  to Lincoln park wUh its

father fought at Bunker Hill. In J d botanicai, horticultural

every strain of CoL Parker S L^zooIogical gardens, and the libra-
are ministers and teachers. «* was i ^ scien,iflc collections in its

well advanced in his studles '^e”'“‘ vicinity. The building is designed to
eight years of age, he was taken from ac(, * 0(J[lte thrte schools, the aca-
school a ad bound out to farm work demic * dagogic and summCr school,
for five years, attending school but ^ ^ t0‘c0nuiin a library, -gymnasium,
eight or nine weeks each winter, ti natat<)rium manual training-rooms,
now considers that during this pe- a&sembl hallj musiCt lecture and class-
riod he received the best part of his There will be laboratories for

velous.
Never Pleaeed.

The gossips leave you sorrowing and .!»-

N0-Hhhthe^lUar^ita%^u.;
‘V^podhey ll say you're Improvident.
—Washington fltnr.

There will be laboratories for
education. Here he studied geog- home econ0mics, geography, history,
raphy and all the sciences in a prac- bj0j0gy physics and chemistry. Owing
tical way. authough he did not dis- 1 tQ labor troub]es the building will not

be ready for occupancy at the opening
of the school on October 1, but com-
modious temporary quarters have been
secured in the vicinity. In the aca-
demic course ideal conditions will be
provided for the education of children
between the ages of four and 18. It
will include kindergarten, and all
the grades of elementary and second-
ary (high school) education, and pre-
pare pupils for entrance to the best
colleges. The pedagogic school will
offer teachers the best possible profes-
sional training. Every candidate will
be considered on probation until the
faculty decides that he is able to teach
successfully. Under fib circumstances
will a diploma be granted until his
efficiency has been demonstrated.

The summer school will be open to
all who wish to have the best advan-
tages for the' study of education for

COL. FRANCIS W. PARKER. I three or 12 weeks. All department.cu of the institute will be represented.
cover the fact until after about 20 The library contains about 16,000 vol-
vears of experience in teaching. umes, as that which is profound and
* Thirteen years of age he left the technical can seldom be taught orally,
farm, and, eager for an education, at- but it need hardly be said that the

i ri Vernon (New Hamp- teachers are not bound bj* any slavish
hirel a^ademV Here he did chore^a devotion to text-books. The children
o upport htoaelf and worked on the are taken to Mother Nature to be in-
farm in summer. At 16 he taught 76 strueted in science. Geography and

S15 Uer month. He contin- history are naturally combined. Arti-
Sed to teach achool, work on farms fleial rivers and sandhills constructed
and attended academies until 21 years by the little ones themselves illustrate

T« 1858 was principal of the the growth of the world and locate the
° / t r«rrolton 111 A? the break- scenes of the rise and downfall of iva-school at Carrolton 111. £t the^nrea^ ^ ^ true ^ of education is b6.

Sofned the Fourth ’ New Hampshire I Hcved to be character building to
regiment. Hla ^rdis too well ̂ ;;hsukbDo°dt'i’edfd. 'CfealTVoU
the0army0when his regiment was mus- Col. Parker: “The ldeal school is th.

» tafna a rr :
Pf4 ^“he’ter (N H "»nl‘y life, in complete living, is th.

^rrallool^rhrlryAe doei Umediate everlasting and on* pur-
remember the day when he did not pose of the sch

Relieve he should be a teacher. At Day- 1 -M:llH«>WARD JULIAN.

ia no longer doubt as to the accuracy
of Sheng’s statement on that point. /
Mr. Conger also has received official^
notification of the Chinese peace com-
mission, which was forecasted by Min-
ister Wu’s advices several days ago.
Mr. Conger made no reference to th©
condemnatory decree, hence it is in-
ferred that it was not issued when
his dispatch was sent last Thursday.
The text of these two dispatches ia
as follows:
“Canton. China, Oct. 1. 1900.— Secretary of

State. Washington: Decrees Just Issued:
Emperor blames ministers for whole trou-
ble. Orders Tuan, Kangri and other officials
degraded and punished by Imperial courts.
Emperor holds Tuan and others entirely
responsible bloodshed.(Signed) “M’WADE.
“Peking, Sept. 27, 1900 (via Taku). Sept.

10, 1900.— Secretary of State, Washington:
Have received notice to-day from Prince
Chlng that he, Earl Li, Jung Lu and Vice-
roys Tin Kun Yi and Chang Chip Tun*
will act In concert In negotiations for
peace. Jung Lu is In the interior. LI Hun*
Chang is at Tientsin.(Signed) “CONGER.”

It is evident that the two viceroy® .
mentioned are Liu Kun Yi, the viceroy
of Nanking, and Chang Chip Tung,
the viceroy of Wu-Chang, the differ-
ence in spelling being in telegraphic
transmission. There has been some
question as to Yung Lu being a mem-
ber of the commission, but Mr. Con-
ger’s report settles all doubt. Minis-
ter Wu already bad received an edict
naming Yung Lu as one of the com-
mission, but this was questioned in
other Chinese quarters. The appoint-
ment is not likely to be satisfactory
to any of the powers, as Yung Lu ha®
made himself almost as offensive aa
Prince Tuan. He is genera'.isiroo of
the imperial troops and is regarded
as mainly responsible for the persist- .
ent fight on the legations during th®
crisis. The other commissioners ar®
highly acceptable.
The war department is in receipt of

a cablegram from Gen. Chaffee, in-
dicating that he had received the in-
structions to withdraw most of the
United States forces from China and
had provided, in accordance with
those instructions, for a legation
guard. The dispatch follows:
“Received Sept. 30, 1900, via Taku.— Ad-

jutant General, Washington.— Sept. 29, 30
cabled from Tientsin. Received your num-
bers 42 and 43. The Ninth Infantry. Third .
squadron of Sixth cavalry and light bat-
tery will constitute legation guard. Shall
endeavor to get all supplies to Tong Chow
before water falls.(Signed) “CHAFFEE.’’
Dispatches numbers 42 and 43 re-

ferred to by Gen. Chaffee were those
containing his instructions to with-
draw the American troops from Pe-
king.
The war department has also re-

ceived the following from Gen. Chaf-

fee:
Taku, Sept. 30.— Adjutant General, Wash-

ington: Health command good. Have ac-
cepted Invitation hospital ship Maine to
transfer some convalescents t6 hospital
ship Relief now repairing Nagasaki.(Signed) "CHAFFEE.”

St. Petersburg, Oct. 2. — The Official
Messenger declares the tenor of the
government’s official communications
in regard to Russia’s task in the far
east clearly demonstrates “that the
reports of the annexation of Man-
churia are devoid of all foundation.”

St. Petersburg, Oct. 2.— The war of-
fice announces that dispatches from
Khabarovsk and Kharbin say Gen.
Tschitschagoff sent Col. K ope ike n
with a detachment of Cossacks, rail-
road troops and volunteers to engage
a force of Chinese who had occupied
the railroad at Sanchaken. The Rus-
sians won two obstinate fight®. Forty-
three dead Chinese were left in the
trenches after the second engagement.
Berlin, Oct. 2.— -The statement pub-

lished in Paris that France, Russia and4
Germany have arrived at a complete
understanding in regard to the reten-
tion of troops at Peking and that Ger-
many abandons her demand for the
punishment of the instigators of the
outrages before the peace negotiations

begin is denied here officially.

Women Will Meet.
Chicago, Oct. 2<T-A special meeting

of the American Women’s National
Bryan league has been called to meet
at headquarters in the Grand Hotel at
Indianapolis next Wednesday at eight
o'clock in the evening. The call was is-
lued by President Meribah E. Walker
Monday and extends an invitation to
the delegates to the National Associa-
tion of Democratic clubs, which meets
in Indianapolis this week, and to the
Biyan women of Indianapolis.
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President—

WILLIAM McKINLEY. of Ohio.
For Vice President—

THEODORE ROOSEVELT, of New
York,

For Governor —
AARON T. BLISS, of Sa*inaw.

For Lieutenant Governor—
O. W. ROBINSON, of Houghton.

For Secretary of State—

FRED M. WARNER, of Oakland.
For State Treasurer—

DANIEL McCOY, of Kent.
For Auditor-General—

PERRY F, POWERS, of Wexford.
For Commissioner State Land Office —

E. A. WILDEY, Van Buren.
For Attorney-General—

HORACE M. OREN, of Chippewa.
For Superintendent Public Instruction —

DELOS FALL, of Calhoun.
For State Board of Education—,

JAMES H. THOMPSON, of Osceola

For Member of Congress, Second Con-

e regional District—

HENRY C. SMITH, of Lenawee.

For Representative in the State Legisla-

ture. First District —
GEORGE S. WHEELER, Salem.

For Judge of Probate —
H. WIRT NEWKIRK. Ann Arbor.

For Sheriff—

CASSIUS M. WARNER, Ypsilanti.
For Clerk—

JOHN KALMBACH. Sylvan.
For Treasurer—

CONE G. SPERRY, Pittsfield.
For Prosecuting Attorney—

FRANK A. STIVERS, Ann Arbor.
For Register of Deeds—

JOHN RENO, Freedom.
For Circuit Court Commissioners—

CARL T. STORM, Ann Arbor.
EUGENE HOLBROOK, Ypsilanti.

For Coroners—

DR. HARRY BRITTON. Ypsilanti.
HARRIS BALL, Ann Arbor.

For Surveyor —
GEORGE F. KEY, Ypsilanti.

As judge of probate H. Wirt New-
kirk is acknowledged by all to have

been one of the best men that ever
administered the affairs of that im-

portant office. This is conceded in

the strongest terms by at least one

of the gentlemen who are working

against him. When A. J. Sawyer
put the name of Col. H. S. Dean to
the Antis convention as its candidate

for judge of probate he stated that

J udge Newkirk was the best judge of

probate that Washtenaw county had

ever had. Coming from a man who
has had as long experienc in legal

practice as Mr. Sawyer has, such
words have double weight. Demo-
crats and Republicans alike, all tes-

tify to the promptness, honesty and

efficiency exhibited by Judge New-
kirk in conducting the business of

the probate court, and it would be

but poor business policy to turn
down a man whom even his enemies

endorse as “the best judge of probate

Washtenaw has ever had,” for one

untried and inexperienced in such
lines of work. Therefore, vote for
Judge Newkirk, and show by your
votes that the services of an honora-

ble, upright official are appreciated.

By a decision of the supreme court

handed down Tuesday, the iniquitous

beet sugar bounty law was knocked
out on the ground of its being class

legislation and that the state cannot

authorize a tax for private purposes.

This is a righteous verdict and one

that it has all along been expected

,the supreme court would render.

The census figures do not seem to

please some of the larger cities. They
all placed their populations at a

much greater number of people than

the enumerators could find in them,

hence their disappointment and cha-

gnu. _ __________
The point of chiefest interest to

the average householder nowadays is

how high the price of coal is going.

Congressman H. C. Smith deserves

and should receive the unanimons

vote of every Republican in Washte-

naw county at the coming election.

He has been a good representative

of his district and of his constituents

and has taken a front rank in the
halls of congress from the very start
of his career as representative.
Elected to serve a second term his
services would be of even -greater

value to his district and the country

at large. A vote cast for Smith is a

vote cast for the right man for con-

gress from this district.

In its report of the recent Demo-
cratic representative convention held

at Saline, the Ann Arbor Argus says

“The convention was called to order

by Judge W. L. Watkins, who was
chairman of the representative com-

mittee.” The Argus is a little pre-
mature with that title of “Judge.”

Mr. Watkins has yet to win his

spurs. __
There are now twelve presidential

candidates in the field. If another

should come in the number would be

raised to thirteen and there is no
telling what might happen. Possi-

bly the prohibition ticket might win

in such a race.

No Republican voter should neg-
lect to register this year.

Robbed the Grave.

A startling incident is narrated by John

Oliver, of Philadelphia, as follow*: “I was

in an awful condition. My skin was
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated,

pain continually in back and sides, no ap-

petite, growing wetter day by
day. Three physicians had given me up.

Then I was advised to use Electric Bitters;

to my great joy, the first bottle made a
decided improvement. I continued their
use for three weeks, and am now a well
man. I know they robbed the grave
of another victim. ” No oue should fail to
try them. .Only 50 cents, guaranteed a*

Siimson’s drug store.

Lima,

is visiting at GodfreyMrs McOabe
Luick's.

Ed. Beach and Otto Luick attende 1 the

state fair last week.

Mrs. L. Freer and Mrs. J. McLaren are
spending this week at Plymouth.

Orla Wood of theU. of M. spent Satur-
day and Sunday with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs H. G. Prettyman, of Ann
Arlior, spent Sunday with Mrs. O. B.
Gueriu.

Mr. John Grau, sr , died Saturday morn-

ing. The funeral service was held at the
Scio church Tuesday.

Our new pnstor, Rev. O. J. Perrin,
preached here last Sunday. Rev. G. B.
Marsh read the lesson and made the
prayer.

The Lima people gave Rev. and Mrs.

G. B. Marsh a farewell reception last Fri-

day night and presented them with a set
of silver teaspoons as a little token of their

regard. It was with a feeling of sadness

that we bade Mr. and Mrs. Marsh farewell.

Block Wood.

In large or small quantities for sale

cheap. Delivered free to any part of the
village. * -

Jacob Hummel.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Washtenaw Tlmea: In the record « f

deaths filed in the county clerk’s offltv one

good lady la returned as being 65 years, 18

months and 21 days old.

The Stockbrhlge Fair will take pb** »n

that village, Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday of next week, Oct. 9, 10 and 11.

Among the attraefions will be speech** by
Col. A. T. Bliss and Hoo. W. C. Mnyhurjr.

There will also be baseball games for a
$100 prize, besides other attractlona.

A western editor has received the fol-

lowing unique letter: “Send me a lew
copies of the paper which had the obituary

and verses about the death of my child h
week or two ago. You will publish the
enclosed clipping about my niece a mar-
riage. And I wish yon would mem Ion In

your local columns, if il don't cost me,
that I am going to have a few extra calves
to sell Send me a couple of extra copies

of the paper this week, but as my lime is

out you can stop my paper, as times are
too haid to waate money on a newspaper.”

Books for All. .

The Hatch Wiosns store will be opened

in a day or two. An immense stock of
books will be placed on sale. All the beat

histories, fiction aud biographies, as well
as the leading encyclopedias and diction-

aries. The cream of all literature, ancient

and modern, can be bad at your own
prices. Auction sales every afternoon and

evening.

Seed Wheat For Solo. *r.-

We have a quantity of Red Clawson
Wheat aud perfectly clean, which we
offer at 90 cents a bushel or will exchange

for new wlieat

Watson- Welch Grain A Coal Co.

You little knew when first we met

That some day you would be
The lucky fellow I’d choose to let,

Pay for my Rocky Mountain Tea.

Ask your druggist.

Bismarck’s Iron Nerve

Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where Stomach, Liver, Kid-

neys and Bowels are out of order. If you

wnut these qualities aud the success they

bring, use Dr. King’s New Life Pills.
Only 25 cents at Stirason’s drug store.

Michigan Central Excursions.

Order Eastern Star, Grand Chapter
meeting, Port Huron, Oct. 10 aud 11.
One fare for round trip

The Michigan Central will run a week-

end excursion to Detroit, Saturday, Oct.
6 Train leave* Clu lsea at 5:82 p. m
Fare for round trip $110. Tickets good
going on this date aud train only, and for
return on all regul ir trains up to and in-
cluding train No 8. leaving Detroit Mon-
day, Oct. 8, at 7:15 a. m.

Markets.

Chelsea, Oct. 4, 1900.

Bggj, per dozen .................  lie

Butter, per pound ........  16v

Oats, per bushel .................. 20c

Corn, per bushel ................. 18c
Wheat, per bushel ................ 75c

Potatoes, per bushel .............. 20c

Apples, per bushel .............. 25c
Onions, per bushel ................ 80c

B ans, per bushel ................ 1 35

Porcelain Diner Sets

$12.00.

In high priced decorations— 9 sets —
no more at the price— 115.00

value at $12.00.

Porcelain Dinner Sets, 100
pieces, $7.50.

6 Piece Toilet Sets at $2.25.

19 Piece Toilet Sets, with Slop

Jar, >4.75.

LAMPS* — Decorated Vase Lamps,
with 7 in. dome shades

to match, at 75c.

Decorated Vase Lamps,

with 7 in. globes to

mutch at $1.00 each.

Large Center Draft

Vase Lamps, with 10

in. shades and globes

to match, at $2.25,

$2.50, $3.00, and up.

Plant Jars at 3c, 4c, 5c, 8c, 15c,
10c, 15c, 20c and 25c. Now is

the time to buy plant jars.

Low Prices
on Decorated Slop Pails, Galva-

nized Iron Slop Pails, White

Porcelain Combinet Pails, Anti-

Rusting Tinware, etc., at

ERE'S THE SIGN
rufnesf acraeveinenv in stove end renge mab* c

3
million'

3
'million

must

II URGES! STOVE RMINTHEimi
Jmwml St«TM arm i

HOXalVIEs

WHITE
Call and See Our

“1900 Models
THE WORLD’S BEST.

We have demonstrated by actual test that the WRITE BICl’CLI
is both pleasing and practical. Every rider is satisfied imd emhiipinsccl
It has been and is successful and reliable. Ask any rider or promirmit
citizen who rode one last season his opinion. The same can be said of the
SEWIIEO lflA€>HIHE — none better, none lighter running; equip,
ped with ball bearings as they are, the world's best.

Call and look over our stock and be satisfied before von bnv.

WHITE
Sewing Machine Comp’y,

Phone 461,
9S9 W. Itloln St*, Jnrkfton, .Hick.

T? C\ TTT.flTTnir for ike White Sewing Machine.
rj. \j. XLLiXJ U LyJDk., Di.jrdli Hotel. CHELSEA. MICH.

STOVES. STOVES.
Coal Stove*, Wood Heaters, Oil
Heater*, Ca»t and Steel Raitftt,
Coal Hod*, Stove Boards, Oil
Cloth.

Remember we Sell the genuine Round Oat

Special Fnrnfture Sale for Orl.

Michigan (Tentfal
44 The Niagara Falls Boute.,,

Time table taking effect June 17, 1900.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Pnsseuger* Trains on ibe Michigan Ceu

ml Railroad will leave Chelaea Station as
follows:

GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:20 a. m
No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. M
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. M
No tf — Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p. m

. GOING WEST.

No 8— Mail and Express ...... 9.15 a. M
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6.20 p. n
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 f. m
No 87 will stop at Chelsea for*passen-

geia getting ou at Detroit or east oi
Detroit. ’

E A Williams. A gent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rugglxs, Genera) Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

FREEMAN’S GR1™ HESE
If you want a

OOOL SMOKE
Call for

Columbia,

Our Standard,

POSTAL * HOBBY, Prop’r*,

Cor. Grand River ave. and Griswold st.,

DETROIT, MICH.

Copperfleld,• or Sport,

Ssit 5c. Cigars on tbs Market.

Manufactured by a

SCHUSSLES BEOS., Cfcilm

Bate*: 82.00, 82.60, 83.00 p*r Day

A strictly first class, modern, up-to-date

Dont Be Fooledi
ROCKY MOUNTAINI • • * TEA ...

l To protect ths pmMlc wo «flV tuotiw to our t«3S

DON’T Be DOT
of “ Webster's Dictionary.” Tber sre J^
offered under various names st s low price

Announcement* of there comporntlW

Worthless

Reprint Dictionaries,

Long Since Obsolete*

JS5 bW&MMgS
one of that name. It bears ourimprin^^

»wmi.uu*be better to pun

LATEST AND BEST,
Webster's laternatlonsl Dictions

•f ENGLISH* Blocraphy. GresrspNf' "
8i*e 10x1*4*4# inebea

This Book Is the Best tor Erery^
STANDARD AUTHORITT of Ao
Court, all d» Saw Supremo Cm***"

as ,r
Veb*ttr’» CollegliteDlSo^'

»*> rtr1
to It th* host for the baidr tod ftMOtf-

inches,

SpectmmpaoeteUhmrbookirtf^'*
a * C. MERRIAM CO. SprtN"*’ ̂

..f timber land. 14 uLi « J
meud"W l»"a-
14 mens

balance plow and
house, barn, and buildings
the Herald office.

C'i
Eoqnk6 b1
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S, Holmes Mercantile Co.

FURS.
AH Fin* nwy look alike tn you, bin they don’t fit alike nor wear alike. We ate

. ,g j^.ly to expleio the good and the poor point* on Fur*, whether you buy of ua

r\ We hate sppreclaleil what a call there would be ibis fall tor Furs and are pre-
e<1 m show the tery aa«orlmeni orColUm. ftcarfa and Collarettea ever placed

te tn ChelMt- ̂  • l|llve ,hc 8^»j8 on b“nd, nod you can select your garment and

ini -right we will take it buck.

ctric Seal Scarf**, with duitcr of six heavy marten tails, special, #1.98

Ltric Seal Scarfs, with clusters of 4, 6 or 8 extra large brown

marten tails, • $3. *10, #4.98 and #7.50
erv fluffy full *hHpe Marten or Skunk Collars, #1.98, #7.50, #9.75
We own our Collarettes at a very low price. None carried over from

it rear. All this yeur,» make.

ciul line Electric Seal Collarettes, with gray or tan mufloon, 6 in. edge

and top collar, same garment we sold last season for $14.75,

Special, $9.75
These will surely cost more later.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST.

Mn. A. O.

[HE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS
— — 

grand opening
'all and Winter Woolens

For fdentlcmcnN and Ijadiea’ Wear.

The Urgest invoice «f Pine Woolens ever opened in this cily, embracing all the

*t styles in Fancy and Domestic Woolens.

idle, variety of Trousering, from $3.00 upward..

Suitings for all age. and stage, of life.

Top Coats and Kaglan Overcoat, at pleasing price..

The lurgest stock in Washtenaw connty to select from. Samples galore.

Give our celebrated dry cleaning machine a trial. All kinds of Silk and Woolen
is, Gloves, Rlbboni, etc,, made to l«»ok like new. Also agents for the best dyeing

torks in the state. All Work guaranteed.

J. J. BAFTREY,.
hone 37. Proprietor.

WE HA-VE

lewel and Peninsular Base Burners

Both in Wood and Coni.

ood Heaters,

Steel Ranges,

Oil Cloth,

Stove Boards.

WE ARE MAKING SOME

.ow Prices on Furniture.

HOAG & HOLMES.
toggles and Harness at Closing Out Prices

JVUiul-INERY,
R8 ! I wish to direct specml attention to my new Fall and Win-

ter Millinery, Ready to Wear Hats, Pattern Hats, Tnl,,™'W eto-
have styles to suit all faces and prices to suit all pocKe o ,

the money saving facts are so apparent .that shrew uyers n
urging. You are cdrdially iuvited to call and look over my up-to-date

NELLIE O. MARONEV.
)?er H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s Store.

eiDIKS

’he Man with a
ailor Made Suit . . .

Has a style about him that his ready-made brother can t tl>li(e srnoke

|uPto.” Better leave your measure at once with

J. GEO. WEBSTER,* Merchani Tailor.

1^0 will fill your wants at moderate figures.

Born, Friday lo Mr. and
Filial, a daughter.

Tin* third annual C E. fair will be held
Dec. 6 ai.d 7 in the opera house.

The notices calling the general election

for Tuesday, Nov. 6, have been posted up

by the town clerk.

W. E. Boyden, of Delhi Mills, has been

again chosen as one of the directors of the

Michigan State Fair Association.

The date for the Masonic school of in-

strucilon which is to be held in Chelsea la

Thursday afternoon and evening, Oct. 18.

Howard Fisk is having his barn in rear
of H. H. Fenn’s lot on Hontb Main sireet,
torn down and removed to Ids farm in
Sylvan.

Dr. 0. J. R. Hanna, of Jackson, lias

been named by Congressman Smith as
chairman of his congressional campaign

committee.

Perry & Perrigo, yrho some months ago

bought the 8l. James hotel, Ann Arbor,
from George M. Hawes, have sold out to

George Pulfrey, of Detroit.

L. T Freeman lias put a handsome new
delivery wagon in commission. With the

new harness on the horse the whole outfit

presents quite a citified appearance.

A handsome new Brussels carpet has
been laid in the court room of the court
house One of the same pattern has also
been put down in Judge Kinne’s private

office.

E. G. Hoag has bought the Chelsea

House of Mrs. E. L. Gillam end will again

become the popular landlord of that hotel.

He will move in and take possession next
Wednesday.

Sunday, Oct. 14, will be the first quar-

terly meeting of the conference year at the

M. E. church. Dr E. W. Ryan, presiding
eider, will preach the sermon at the even-

ing service.

The stone laying on the new bank build

log which is being erected in Stockbridge

by George P. Glazier, has been completed

and is said to be a credit alike to the con-

tractor and the owner.

A new barn is going to be erected at 8t.

Mary’s rectory. Rev. W. P. Considine
has sold the barn at present there to E. L.

Negua. C. W. Marouey has the contract
to build the new barn.

The high school social lield in the 8taf-

fan block Friday evening was well attend-

ed and resulted in a pleasant time to all.

A party of between 20 ami 30 from Grass

Lake high school were present!

Rev. George B. Marsh preached an ex-

cellent sermon, by way of farewell to the

people of Chelsea, at the M. E. cnurch

Sunday evening. He and Mrs. Marsh
went to their new home at Tipton Monday.

Grass Lake News: C. E. Babcock is re-

pairing his residence on Lake street and
greatly improving the grounds by grading

and otherwise. In the spring he will dis

place the plank walk in front w ith a good

walk of cement.

Rev. A. M. Cambum, the new M. E.
minister on the Waterloo circuit, is ex

peeled to preach in Waterloo, North Wa-
terloo, North Lake, Mt. Hope and Mt.
Pleasant. It is a large circuit and he will

surely earn his salary .

L. F. Morgan, of Stockbridge, raised 30

pumpkins on two vines this year, two of

which weighed over 100 pounds each.

One of these was 6 feet 8 inches in circum-

ference. They are to be exhibited at the

Stockbridge fair next week.

A J«4nt meeting of the school inspectors

of the towns ol Lyndon and Sylvan has

been called to be held at the Canfield

school bouse in Lyndon, next Saturday,

Oct. 6, to detach certain lands from school

district No. 4 and attach them to district

No. 3. _____
Married, in Clinton. Sunday, Aug. 28,

Mr. William Ziucke aud Miss Vale Bur-

ton, both of Chelsea. The announcement
of this event, made last week, was.’quite a

surprise to the friends of the young
people, but all unite in wishing them
happiness and prosperity.

A successful meeting in the interest of
the Catholic Knights and Ladies of Ameri-

ca was held at Forester hall Tuesday
evening. Mrs. T. alien, the state organ-

izer, addressed the meeting and some
names were obtained for a charter. Can-

vassing will go on until enough names

are secured.

Go Into the garden and witness the ex-

emplification of the fraternal idea. The

turnip, with but a single root, however

much it grows, is still au individual turnip.
The potato, however, having “eyes” on

ev»ry side, branches out and forms a
fnitcrnal potato lodge of from six to ft

dozen members, with other lodges scat

tered all over the field. The old turnip
grows hard and bitter in his loneliness,

and is fed to the hogs. The fraternal
potatoes tickle the palates of hundreds of
millions of men and give them sir uglh to

perform life’s duties

The total registration to date at the

U. of M. is 8,126.

The Michigan Central has discontinued

the sale ol the Sdnday excursion tickets.

Quail are quite tame this year. A small

flock was running around the yards In the

neighborhood of Summit sireet Monday.

The circuit couri for the October term

opened Monday. There are 99 .cases on
the docket, 18 of which are criminal cases.

The handsome sum of $50.62 was col-

lected In St. Mary’s church last Sunday
for the benefit of ihe Galveston sufferers.

George Rapp has sold hi* farm near
Cavauauib Lake to Mrs. Gruarr. Mr,
Rapp will move to bis old home, Detroit,

in alaiut two weeks.

E. L. Negus is moving the bsrn he
bought of Rev. W. P. Considine to a lot
on North sireet and will remodel It into a

comfortable cottage.

Mrs. Thomas Wortley lias purchased a

lot on South street from Mrs. Goodyear on

which she will have a house buill and

will occupy It herself.

Twenty new books have been added to
the Cougregational Sunday school library.

A new catalogue of all the books in the

library Is being gotten out.

The Sunday evening services in the
Congregational, M. E. and Baptist
churches will hereafter commence at 7
o’clock, beginning with next Sunday.

A baseball game was played between
the Grass Lake and Chelsea boys at the
fair gronnd Saturday. In a seven inning
game the score stood 6 to 5 in favor of

Grass Lake.

On account of the W. C. T. U. con-
vention the prayer meetings of the village

churches will be h»4d Wednesday evening

at 7:30 o’clock next week Instead of Thurs-

day evening as is usual.

Peter Forner, of Sharon, who has been

laid up all summer with heart trouble
went to the U. of M. clinic at Ann Arbor
Tuesday. The professors thought they
could do him some good so be went
the hospital.

Rev. W. P. Considine will celebrate
mass at the residence of Timothy Mar
rinane, at Grass Lake, next Tuesday, Oct

9, at 9 a. m. Business of importance will
be transacted at a meeting to be held alter

the service.

The Republican senatorial convention
for the tenth district has been called for

Thursday next, Oct. 11, at Manchester.

The district is composed of Jackson and
Washtenaw counties, the termer having

21 votes and the latter 19 votes in the

convention.

George Rapp having sold his farm at
Cavanaugh Lake, on Thursday next, Oct

11, all his personal property will be sold at

auction by Georue E. Davis. Among the

articles for sale are a good work horse, a
colt, 2 cows, 50 chickens, wagons, buggy

and farm tools. The sale will take place

at 12 o’clock noon.

The suit brought by David Alber, sr., to

recover $57 sick benefits from the Chelsea

German Workingmen's Society, was triec

before Justice E. A. Ward Monday. The
complainant was represented by M. J.
Lehman and the defendant by M J. Cava-

naugh. A verdict was rendered in favor

of Mr. Alber by the jury.

A preacher at Ft. Scott, Kansas, de-

livered a brief but truthful funeral sermon

the other day. Here it is: “A word to
you all. Post mortem praises are in the

air. People kiss their dead who never
stop to kiss their living; they hover over

open caskets in hysterical sobs, but fail to

throw their arms around their loved ones

who are fighting the stern battles of life

A word to cheer the struggling soul in

life is worth more than all the rose* of
Christendom piling high over casket

covers.”

A M>elng« bank system in conm-ctlon
with the public schools of Adrian has been

inaugurated. Out of 1,000 children 260

made deposits with the teacher, the aver-

age being 33 cents. A certificate of de-

posit is issued and the superintendent ol
the schools deposits the money in a local
ravings hank. When J he sum aggregates
$3 it begins to draw interest. The system

was inaugurated for the purpose of in-
stilling thrifty habits among the rising
generation. What’s the matter with stari-

ng such a scheme in connection wiih the

Chelsea schools?

Dr. Hnmptireys’
Specifics e«re by acting directly upon
tha disease, without exciting disorder in

any other part of the system.

i0- ocmm' . - nK!^
i-gerara. Coas-ttwn. Infl—maMfl— .
11— VI •rat. Worm Vvrar, Worm Colic...
3— TccUtins. Oollo. Qrnaf. Wsiraraia—

4—l>terrfc«a, at Children or Adolti ...... M
7— Crash** Odd*, Bronchitis .............. M
&— Neartls U. Toothache, VaeMeh* ..... *•»
C— Headache, Sick BMdaehe, Vartlao.. .93
H PnMMte. Indlg**tlra,WMkmoaaoh.9A
11 Bassre— I ar Patafal Period* ..... 93
19-While*. Too Prora**P»rtod* ......... *93
Ifr-Crra* Laryaflll*. Hoarraira...... .93
14-Celt Bheaai. EryUp*!**, mupdoa*. . .93
1 3— Hhe— li— . Bh*Sftli) Pain* ..... * .93
1C— Malaria. auH*,FSrarradAsae ..... .93
1C— Catarrh. Ialln*a*a. Odd la th* B*ad .93
9C-WhMplac-€eash ..................... M
ST-KMa.vDlMmM. ......................
9C— Herrera DeMIlir-*— ............... — •x.ow
SC— Urinary Weakaee*. Wettta* B*d ..... 93
TT— drip, Hay Pmr .......................... 93

I:

... . ..... ... . . .... C. H. Kempf, vice pres,
J. A. Palmer, cariTr. Geo. A. BeGoIe, asst cash ’r
H. 8. Holme*, pre*.

-No. 508.—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, 640,000.

Commercial and Saving* Department*. Money
to loan on first olass security. -

Directors: Heuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, K. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

^ G. BUSH,

Piyaiciaa &&& Suxgton.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. in.

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street, next to A. A. YanTy tie’s.

Q W. PALMER,

PhysioUn and Supoa.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Sireet.

W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surjpoa.

Specialtiea— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Eur.
Office Hours— 10 to 1 2 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier <& Stimson’s drug store.

Q E. HATHAWAY,

Gtadutc in Dentistry.
A trial will convince you that we have a

local anesthetic for extraction which is A 1.

Ask tbo.-e who have tried it.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

pROWNS, BRIDGE WORK,
Plates, Fillings, all guaranteed.

So what’s the use o' all this frettin',
Only iloubte ills begeitiu';
AVKHY’S waitin’ hi bis office, don’t ve trno’
Jes’ to keep your teeth from achin'.
And yer pocket book from broakin’.
Dry yer eyes and take llle easy ex ye go.

s.
A. MAPES & CO.,

Funatftl Directors

end Sabaluers.
Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.
pRED KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler end Optician.
Having removed to the store in the Boyd

Block, S. Main street, I am prepared to
uo nil kinds of work in my I ne aa hereto-
fore. OT Agent for Ann Arbor flour.

EO. EDER.

The Fvlor Barter Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

f\\AVK LODGE, No. 156, F. &
A. M.

Heeti&gfi for 1900.
Jan. 9, Feb. 13, March 18, April 10.

May 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 3. Nov. 6 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Tiiko. E. Wood, Secretary.

cCHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,
Modern Woodmen of Amtrici,

Meets the first and third Monday of each
month at the Foresters’ Hall.

Q^EORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction bills furnished free.

A Thousand Tongues

Could not express the rapture of Annie

E. Springer, of Philadelphia, When Dr.
King’s New Discovery, cured her of
a backing cough that for many years
had made life a burden. She says*
After all other remedies and doctors
failed it soon removed the pain in
my chest aud I can now sleep soundly-
something I can scarcely remember doing
before. I feel like sounding its praises

throughout the Universe” Dr. King’s
New Discovery is guaranteed to cure
nil trouble of the Throat. Chest or
Lungs. . Price 50c. and $1. trial bottles

free at Stanton's drug store.

5 PEE CENT INTEREST
Paid on deposits in amounts of $20.00 and
multiples thereof.

For particulars enquire of
B. PARKER.

NECK COMFORT

extra charge.

The ihelsea Steal
Bath Hoorn In connection.

Lanadry.

Tl HTEIT Good Mus
may be Moorad by
our old. Address,

THC PATENT RCOORO,---- BaMmert, M.
SafcscrlpUona to The Patent Record IL»ptroa*um.

MONEY

' : 'Mf.

'
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411 Departments of This Famous

Institution Are Now Open for

the College Year.

1EARLY 4,000 STUDENTS ENROLLED.

m pisli Standard for Adailaatoa la
Malatalaed— Trlcka Played Upon
Verdaat Freahmen— Addltlona to
4ke Faonlty— Intereat la Atkletlea

# -«t Fever Heal.

[Special Correspondency.]
University of Michigan, Oct. 1. — All

departments of the institution
opened for the college year of 1900-
1901 Tuesday, September 25. Judging
from the registration during the first
few days the enrollment for the year,
including summer school, will be in
the neighborhood of 3,800. The few
•days preceding the 25th were occupied
^rith entrance examinations for fresh-
men. As a result of these a good
many conditions were given out.
Michigan maintains a high standard
for admission, and those who fall be-
low the standard are asked to brush
up a little before becoming full-
fledged college students.

As Verdant as Ever.
This year’s lot of freshmen are full

as verdant as those of preceding years.
Not a few “campus tickets" have been
sold for one dollar apiece. These en-
title the purchaser to walk about the

• campus at all hours of the day and
•night. As these are privileges that
are denied to no one, the person chief-
ly benefit ted by the ticket is he who
Aells it. Library tickets are also sold

to the unsuspecting. One new stu-
dent paid a year’s subscription to the
college daily just because an agent
told him that it was required. The
fellows who get caught this year,
however, will square their score with
the world next fall when they are
sophomores and others are thegreenies. •

Rivalry Amonjf Socletie*.
‘•There is a good deal of rivalry this
year among, the young women’s se-
cret societies for new members. The
old members go to the trains to cap-
ture any promising freshman girl
•who may arrive. The captured girls
are taken to the society houses, where
they are royally entertained, yet kept

from communication with students
likely to bid for them for another so-
ciety. If the candidate on intimate
acquaintance proves her worth, she is
pledged; if not, she is dropped as
•quick as a hot potato. Some of the
societies even select out the girls that
they want for members months before
they come to college. In this way
they avoid a big scramble at the open-

ing of the school year. The canvass-
ing for suitable persons to lie taken
into the society is called “rushing,”
the candidate being rushed into the
.society, so to speak.

Address to Medics.
The annual address opening the

work of the medical department was
•delivered Tuesday morning by Dr. Al-
bert B. Prescott, dean of the depart-
vnent of pharmacy. Preceding the
address, short speeches were made by
Dr. Victor (. Vaughan, dean of the
•medical department, and Drs. Xovy.
Nancrede. Wurthin, Lombard, Breakey
ami Martin. Standing room was at a
premium, and judging from the great
applause given the speakers and the
diligence with which every intruding
freshman was promptly tossed up to
the back row. enthusiasm was at a
higher pitch than usual. Dean
Vaughan made a hit with the medics
•when he advised them to at least be
careful enough in the choice of a
roommate to avoid forming a partner-
ship with a law student.

Faculty Addltlona.
There has been added to the uni-

versity faculty for this year one full
professorship, one junior professor,
two issistant professors and six non-
resident lecturers. The full pro-
fessor is Arthur (i. Canfield, who haa
been placed at the head of the depart-
ment of romance languages. Herbert
U. Sadler, formerly of the University
of Glasgow, has been appointed ju-
nior professor of naval architecture.
•John \. Fairlie and' Edwin C. God-
dard have appointments as assistant
professors of administrative law and
Jaw respectively. The new nonresi-
dent lecturers and the subjects upon
which they will lecture are: E. D.
Jones, assistant professor in the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin, “Industrial Ue-
sources of the United States;" O. M.
W. Sprague, instructor in Howard
university, “International Division of
Labor;" Lyman E. Cooley, Chicago,
-* Industrial Significance of*- Deep
Waterways;" Robert T. Hill, United
States geological survey, “Industrial
’Significance of the West Indies to the
United States;” Thomas L. Greene,
New York city, “Functfon of the Fi-
nancier in Industrial Organizations;"
W*. E. Willoughby, department of lab-
bor, Washington, D. C., “Functions of
Trades Unions in Industrial Organiza-
tions."

Vesper Services.
Vesper services . are be revived

this year. They have not been held
for two yeara, so that it will probably
attract c. large number of students.
They will take place Tuesday after-
noon under the direction of Prof. Al-
bert A. Stanley, of the department of
music. The services will consist prin-
cipally of singing.

Athletics.

Interest in athletics is at fever heat.

Langdon Lea, the great Princeton
coach, has arrived, and is training the
football squad. He has brought with
him “Mike" Bergen, who played quar-
and full back for Princeton some ten
years ago. The two are putting the
football candidates through their
paces at a lively rate.

j __ R. H. E.

BOGUS DOCTORS.

State Health Aathorltles Eacoarasdd
hr the Coavlctlon of “Fake”

Medical Praetltloaera.

The state health authorities are
greatly encouraged by the convicition
of one of the so-called “fake" doctors
with which Michigan has abounded
during the past few years as the re-
sult of the work of the Independent
Medical college of Chicago and others
of Dr. Armstrong’s diploma mills. This
is the first conviction under the med-
ical registration and examination
law enacted by the last legislature,
previous attempts to punish violators
having failed.
The conviction was had in Berrien

county, where at least 20 of these
graduates are practicing. Five times
that number are said to be located
in Wayne county, and an idea of their
qualification may be gained from the
fact that the individual convicted re-

signed from his position as a brake-
man on a freight train to engage in
practice.

A STRANGE CASE.

An laaaae Patient In the Asylnm at
Kalamasoo Vlrtaallr Talks

Herself to Death.

The death of Mrs. Charles Reeves,
a middle-aged colored woman at the
Michigan asylum in Kalamazoo, was
one of the strangest in the history
of that institution. Mrs. Reeves was
sent from Lansing about ten years
ago and had the reputation of being
one of the noisiest patients at the
institution. She would talk for hours
at a stretch. With increased age her
shoutings had an effect on her system.

The other night she had a talking
fit of more than usual violence, which
lasted far into the night. She died
at two o’clock in the morning of a
spasm of the glottis. ' Her vocal or-
gans refused longer to respond, and
she had literally talked herself to
death.

IS ONLY A RUIN.

Collapse of the Graad Portal, the
Most Remarkable Natural Won-

der oa Lake Superior.

THEY ARE STILL OUT.

Terms Offered by Operators Do Not

Suit Miners.

They Insist on Recognition of Ilia
Union — They Fall to Resuma

Work In Any of tka
Districts.

Philadelphia, Oct. 2.--The mine oper-

ators of the Wyoming, Lackawanna &
Lehigh regions on Monday at a meet-
ing at WiUcetbarre followed Sunday’s
action of the Reading company in of-
fering an increase of ten per cent, in
wages to the mine workers. They fur-
thermore decided to reduce the charge
for powder frofh $2.75 to $1.50 per keg.
The latter price has prevailed at the
Reading company’s mines for a long
time. The action of the Wilkesbarre
meeting means an increase of ten per
cent, to all mine workers except min-
ers. The latter will earn an increase
of about ten per cent, by reason of the
reduced cost of powder. The meeting
was attended by representatives of all
the leading railroad companies which
own mine# in the regions named. Some
of the independent operators oppose
the proposed increase, unless the coal
carrying companies reduce the tolls
on their product to tidewater.

Not Inclined to Accept.
The strikers, however, show no indi-

cation of accepting the offer. None
returned to work at the Readingcom-
pany’s collieries in response to the no-

tice of higher wages, and in fact many
who had been at work there quit and
joined the ranks of the strikers. As a

result there were fewer collieries in
operation in the Schuylkill region than
at any time since the strike was inau-
gurated. In the other regions there
was also additions to the strikers’
forces.

Strikers* Demand*.
At United Mine Workers’ headquar-

ters this statement was given out:
“What we want Is: 1. A better enforce-

ment of existing: mine laws.
“2. To obtain that which Is fully our own,

1. e.f the value of labor actually performed
and hitherto taken from us.

“3. To obtain the right to purchase our
Implements of labor at a fair market value
and escape from the compulsory rule which
forces us to pay the operators more than
twice what the same materials can be pur-
chased for at retail in the open market.
“4. To allow a readustment of the wage

scale that will nearly conform to the nor-
mal conditions of the anthracite trade and
establish as nearly as practicable a uni-
form price for each class of work in and
around the mines.”

The strikers say that until these
concessions are granted and the union
recognized they will not return to
work.

Notices of the increase in pay were
posted throughout the entire anthra-
cite region, but the opinion is general
that few if any of the strikers will re-
turn to work. The strikers say they
have other grievances to be adjusted
besides wages and powder charges, and
they further s«y they want recognition
of their union.

Totally Ignored.

PARDONS AND PAROLES.

Got. Plawree Civea Freedom to *
Number of Coavleta aad Glvea

Reason* for Doln* So.

Gov. Pingree has pardoned William
K. Barker, who was convicted In A an
Buren county in October, 1885, and
sentenced to the state prison at Jack-

son for a term of 25 years. Barker
and his brother Marshall were con-
victed of murdering Edward Keith,
who was claimed to have been inti-
mate with the latter’s wife. Keith
was in bed at Barker’s house at the
time of the. shooting. The pardon
board was satisfied that William K.
Barker was not present at the kill-
ing, but only assisted his brother in
disposing of the body.
The governor also pardoned Alfred

Willetts, the young Mount Clements
bell boy, who was convicted of drown-
ing a hotel girl during the summer
of 1894. Willetts was sentenced to
Jackson prison for life. His convic-
tion was secured largely through the
evidence of a young man to whom it
was claimed Willetts confided his in-
tentions the night before. The prison
board believes the drowning to have
been purely accidental.
The following convicts were pa-

roled: •

Gertrude E. Smith, sent from Ingham
county. April, 1899. for two years for keep-
ing a house of 111 fame; Herman Grant,
sent from Livingston county, November,
1899, to Marquette for 18 months for an
attempt to break and enter a dwelling;
Loren Page, sent from Grand Rapids, April,
1896, to Marquette for eight years for as-
sault with intent to commit an aggravated
assault; John Melville, sent from Kent
county, April, 1899, to Ionia for four years
for assault. _ _

DECLARED VOID.

Supreme Court Say* the Law Con-
cerning Commission Merehant*

1* Claa* Legislation.

The act of the last legislature re-
quiring commission merchants who
buy and sell to take out a license and
give bonds in the sum of $5,000 as
preliminaries to doing business in
Michigan has been declared void by
the state supreme court. The opinion
in effect states that the law can find
no support in the police powers in-
herent in the state. It is called class

legislation. The court says this i« a
legitimate commercial business und
cannot be compared to the saloon
business. The business requires no
regulation any more than any other
commercial pursuit. The legislative
powers are limited when it comes to
regulating private contracts between
people engaged in legitimate commer-
cial enterprises. The law was aimed
at Chicago commission men who, it
was alleged, cheated Michigan peach
growers.

BEATEN AND ROBBED.

Michigan Farmer Fall* Into the
Hand* of Thlevea and

Loae* $8,000.

MICHIGAN STATElEWa

Law Declared Void
The opinion of the suprem*

in the case involving the const u f01*
tty ot th. .c, of the C
which required commuC S'"1’
to take out licensee and giv” w*”!'

‘h* ,u” ”•> Pri‘litniiuu5?*!*

doing buaines. in Michigan «„ i?.1?
waa of so much concern, to (rU|,
era In Chicago, Detroit and el“ If™1, i

wa. handed down. The court b,?'"' :

Imous agreement, held the ia« :

declaring It to be class legislau„„"^

unjustifiable Interference- wlte

Health la Michigan.

Heporta to the state board of h(,i,v
from 82 observers in various porii„!k
of the state for the week enchj W
tember 22 Indicate that measles
monin and Influenza Increased undfc
theria decreased in urea of

Consumption was reported at
places, measles at 10, typhoid few,

145, scarlet fever at 51, diphtheria.
31, whooping cough at 12, CCTtb '

spinal meningitis at 3 places, and smdh
pox at Houghton and Torch Lake.

Crop Condition*.

The weekly crop report of the Wash,
ington weather bureau says for Mich-
igan:

Weather generally favorable for full
work, except In portions of upper wni^
sula, where It continues too wet; conuC
ting nearly finished and buckwheat mo< '

ly secured; sugar beets and late t>ot».
toes Indicate very good yields; winter
wheat and rye seeding well advanced in
northern counties, but being purpowly de.
le^’ed In southern section to avoid HewUn

Food Report.
The August bulletin of the stat*

dairy and food commissioner ahowi
that during the month 203 samplet
of food products were analyzed, and
that 166 were found pure. This is an
unusually large percentage. The
bulletin reports the discovery of 11
samples of pure milk containing bor-
acic acid of formaldehyde presm*
tives.

Federation of Labor.

The work at Muskegon of the Mich-
igan Federation of Labor was con-
cluded after a three days’ session, and

officers were selected as follows;
President, D. A. Boyd, Detroit; vice pre»-

Ident, William Warner. Saginaw; secre-
tary-treasurer, Paul J. Marrln, Grand Rap-
ids; members of executive board. JohnH.
Shea, Detroit; J. A. Nichols, Saginaw; P.
R. Zuideman, Muskegon; E. R. Welden,
Kalamazoo. _

Bnslnea* House* Homed.

The business portion of Oraer hai
been practically destroyed by fire.

The hotel, two drug stores, a saloon,
furniture, hardware and jewelry
stores, a photogroph gallery, the
post office and eight residences were
burned. Losses about $50,000, with
light insurance. The town has no
fire protection.

Foar Live* Lost.
Word has just been received in Mar-

quette that the Grand Portal at Pic-
tured Rocks collapsed during a recent
northeaster of great severity with a
crash which was heard for miles
around. The Grand Portal was the
most remarkable natural wonder on
the south shore of Lake Su^rior. Its
height was 100 feet and Us breadth
170 feet on the water line, while the
cliff in which it was cut extended for
30 feet above the arch. The huge cave
to which it gave entry has often re-
ceived large excursion boafrs.

New Rulldlag*.
Building operations for the year in

Houghton county will reach about $2.-
000,000. This figure includes several
new. stamp mills, but not their ma-
chinery equipment or any of the rail-
road construction work amounting to
at least $1.0IX>.000 more. CaJu met leads
with $1,,' 00,00 worth of new buildings.
The Calumet & Hecla company alone
has built 142 new dwellings this year,
besides11 heavy expenditures andi mill
buildings.

He Meant Rn*lne**.
Neil McMillan, aged 51, of Bay City,

and Mrs. Elizabeth A. Heseltine, of Sag-
inaw, were united in marriage by Jus-
tice Haller in Bay City. The groom
met the bride in Saginaw the night be-
fore and proposed that they get mar-
ried. Mrs. Heseltine said she was will-
ing. not thinking that McMillan waain
earnest, but when he got a marriage
license and showed that he meant busi-
ness she (fid not propose to back out.

Inherit* a Fortane.

Advertisements in a local paper lo-
cated Carl Frederick Wilhelm Rose,
who inherits i large estate in.Germuny
from relative long since forgotten. He
is almost 90 years old. He has resided
in Saginaw 30 years and had dipped
.the names-' Carl and Wilhehm, being
known as Frederick Rose, but can now
prove his identity. His wife is alive to
share his fortune.

, Rural High School*.
The granges and farmers of Michi-

gan are devoting much attention just
now to the subject of rural high
schools. This system is in vogue in
Indiana, where it has passed the exper-
imental stage, and is very popular, and
itis adaption in Michigan, is sure to be
urged.

Hazleton, Pa.. Oct. 2— Although the
labor leaders positively said they did

not fear a break in the ranks of the
anthracite coal strikers, they were nev-

ertheless pleased to learn that the ten
per cent, advance granted by the Phil-
adelphia & Reading Coal & Iron com-
pany in the Schuylkill valley was to-
tally ignored by the striking mine
workers Monday. It was predicted that
many of the strikers would return to
work under the belief that the ten per
cent, increase would be the limit of the
operators’ concessions, but the una-
nimity of the men in deciding to stand
out for a further advance caused many
remarks of surprise.
It was expected in some quarter*

that Monday would see the turning
point in the strike, but nothing came
to the surface that would lead to any in-
dication of the strike nearing an end.
Since the operators began to hold con-
ferences President Mitchell is receiv-
ing more information than formerly
and giving out less. That he knows
more about the situation than he cares
to tell is hardly doubted by anyone.
He has practically admitted that he re-
ceives advices from New York as to the
doings of the operators. There still ia
a lack of anything tangible on which
to base the report of an immediate set-
tlement. President Mitchell continues
to deny that he knows anything about
it. The strike situation in the Lehigh
valley showed a change in favor of the
men. Several hundred men quit work
at the Calvin Pardee mine* ot Lattimer
as the result of persuasion on the part
of 400 marching striker*, and at Oneida
and Cranberry the coal companies lost
additional men. No collieries were
closed down in this region Monday.

Mlaer* Won't Reanme.
Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 2.— Notices of the

increase in wages and the reduction
in the price of powder decided upon
by the operatdrs at Wilkesbarre to-
day were posted Monday night at all
the collieries in the Lehigh region.
President Mitchell, when shown a copy
of the notice, declined to say ' any-
thing at this time, but intimated that

he might outline his position at the
Wilkesbarre mass meeting to-day. He
added, however, that t-ere would be
no resumption of work until a con-
vention of the anthracite 'miners had
been called and the proposition con-sidered. ........ ....

William E. Nivison, a wealthy farm-
er living 4% miles from Cold water,
was buncoed, assaulted and robbed of
$5,000 three miles from town on one
of the most public roads leading to
Coldwater. Nivison says • a well-

dressed stranger, giving his name as
Gosmer, a banker at Jonesville, came
to his farm and offered to buy it
providing he could get an adjoining
farm with it. Nivison drove to Cold-
water with the man, drew $5,000 from
the savings bank and started back to
buy the adjoining farm. The couple
were met on the road by a third man,
who, aided by the alleged banker,
knocked Nivison senseless and robbed
him of the $5,000.

Accident Averted.

What might have proved a very se-
rious accident on the Grand Rapidk &
Indiana railroad: was averted by the
smallest incident during a recent heavy
storm at Big Rapids. A freight car was
blown from the aide track upon the
main line, but while dt was being
pushed forward by the wind the switch
light was also turned so that th,* red
light was visible. The -operator discov-

ered it just at the proper momenit.

Last Pine Tree Gone.

The pine industry at Cadillac, once
so vastly important in. that vicinity,
has disappeared entirely, the last pine
tree in Wexford county having just
been cut down at a camp northwest of
the city named. This one tree was left
standing for several days in order that

.photographs of it might be taken.
There was a large crowd in attendance
upon, the ceremonies incident to its de-
struction.

Pound a Skeleton.
A couple of North Adams men were

crossing Mud lake in a boat recently
when they saw something at the bot-
tom of the lake that attracted their
attention, und made an investigation
which resulted In the discovery of the
skeleton of an elk, nearly covered by
the mud. They secured the horns, a
fine specimen measuring 40 inches
across.

The board of education haa decided
to submit to the taxpayer* of Lansing
a proposition to expend $2,500 for the
maintenance of a manual training die-
partment in- the public schools during
the current year.

The ateel steamer Yuma crashed
into the barge John Martin, in tow
of the steamer Maurice P. Grover,
at Port Huron, and the Martin sunk
in 30 seconds, carrying down Capt.
James Lawless, Loro n, 0.; Mrs. Ba-
con, cook, of Cleveland, 0.; William
Ross, mate, Toledo, 0.; sailor, un-
known.

Arbitration Law Upheld.
Labor won a victory in a case be-

fore the state supreme court in De-
troit, in which the constitutionality
of the arbitration law was upheld
and the power of the mediation tri-
bunal to grant a rehearing after once
deciding a dispute was denied.

New* Briefly Stated.
There were 2,954 deaths in Mich-
[an in August.
Alma college opened with more new
Indents present than any previous

ear in the past.
The state school for the blind in
ansing is attended by a larger c ass
ban ever before in the his tor) o
be institution.
The corner stone of Gratiot count) i
ew courthouse was laid at It nca-
be masonic order conducting
eremony. Five thousand person*
'ere in attendance. .

Dr. Eliphalet A. Read, professor ox

edagogy and phUosophydn Ka
oo college, died at Waterville,
cotia, aged 33 years. He recen y
efused the presidency of Des Moine

[a.) college.
Barthold Senna, a prominent oe
inn citizen, died near Standish fro

be effects of a fall in his barn.J«
as 60 year* of age and leaves a la I,imily. -
The Society of the Armyof the j '

essee, of which Gen. G. M. ̂ 0^^

Detroit from September 26 to Nov*®

er 14 and 15. . tv

After 24 years’ service as co f
lerk, George Rutson, of Alc0“a c°ut oV.
omes up for renomination " dosition. . n*g

Residents of Hurontown, Houghi ^
rincipal suburb, are movin(f, °niaCe
operation oa a villas fbe ^
intnina 1.500 neoule and is local
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MARTHA #OOTE CROW.

0at of <li« Well-Koown Bdaeotors
of the Country mmd Dean of
Northwea«e» UnlTeraltr.

The new woman ia a highly inter-
esting person and appears in a strik-
ing variety of guisea. In one of these

,he has recently been apopinted dean
of the woman’s department in the
Northwestern university, Evanston,
HI., which has 2,344 students and
eight colleges.

The dean lives in a hall where 100
young women reside. It is a mag-
nificent building, somewhat colonial
in style, and has great, broad stair-
cases for approaches. The deanship
there is one of the best that a wom-
an can hold in the United States, as
o “really, truly professional chair”
is associated with it. The work is
exacting and hard, not a genteel pre-
tense to support an empty dignity.
The woman to whom this coveted

honor has fallen is Mrs. Martha Foote
Crow, Ph. D., who has been associated
with many colleges, including Welles-
ley. At Iowa college she was “lady
principal” and was professor of lit-
erature at Chicago university.
Dr. Crow is a daughter of Rev. John

It. Foote, of Syracuse, N. Y., who
holds a prominent position in that
city as a pulpit orator and still car-
ries on a career of distinguished use-
fulness as a clergyman in the Meth-
odist Episcopal church. The husband
of Mrs. Crow was the well-known
archaeologist, Prof. J. M. Crow, who
occupied the chair of Creek at Iowa
college at the time of her marriage
to him.

Mrs. Crow has not restricted her
studies within ordinary limits, says
the New York Tribune, but has spent
much time in research in the British
museum and the Bodleian library.
Some years ago she received a com-
mission from the board of education
at Washington to investigate the uni-
versity education of women in Eu-
rope, and in that way was brought
into association with well-known men
and women in many countries.
Her chosen work lies chiefly in the

Shakespearean period, and she has be-

LOVE THEIR CHILDREN.

A Chat with a Chinese Mother In New
York Prove* the Universality

of Natural Love.

There are about 40 Chinese women
in New York. They are sweet, gentle
creatures, often highly intelligent. It
is difficult to get their confidence, but
once gained they display great affec-
tion and docility. A day or two ago
I dropped in Unexpectedly, upon a
charming little woman of the orient,
and thereby had a peep at a pair of
very, very long, old fashioned corsets.

The dear little thing blushed and hid
them quickly.
Then she took her baby — lord of the

house— upon her knee, gave him a
pear, entirely too large for his lit-
tle mouth to manage, and chatted
away gayly.
Her hands were extremely pretty.

Her upper lip was a little short, show-
ing a row of glistening white teeth.
Her smile was intelligent and in-

finitely sweet, like a little child’s.
Her glossy, heavy black hair was ar-
ranged in the true Chinese fashion,
which happens to be the very Euro-
pean fashion of the day!
“Too bad, tlouble in China!” she

said. But soon that black-eyed baby

Exhibits mt Paris.
There is a large exhibit from this country

at tne Paris exposition which will prove
very interesting to all who may attend, but
no more so than the news that the famous
American remedy. Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters, will positively cure dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, constipation, biliousness and nervous-
neas. To all sufferers of the above com-
plaints a trial is recommended, with the as-
surance that when honestly used a cure will
be effected.. It also tones up the entire
system.

His Speciality.
A British officer collecting cavalry mounts

in Australia recently received the follow-
ing note from a horse breeder: “I can

* v.

If
MARTHA FOOTE CROW.

(Dean of Northwestern University, Evans-
ton. 111.)

come so generally recognized as an
authority in that line that she was
the first American asked to cooperate
with the English editors of the War-
wick edition of Shakespeare, and has
edited ‘‘King Lear” and other plays
in the series. She has done a great
deal of independent work along these
lines, including lectures.
Dr. Crow is an ‘‘all around” woman

in the best and widest sense. She
has written poems and a play soon
to be produced; she rides the wheel
and enjoys other athletic exercises;
she is a skillful wood' carver, and at
one time had a “printing fad,” in
which she and the friend who shares
her home bought a press, and with
their own hands printed a number of
booklets in daintily artistic fashion.

This was the result of an enthusiasm
aroused by meeting the poet Morris.
Some of these specimens of bookmak-
ing are enriched with beautiful “illu
filiation.”

In her busy life Prof. Crow has
found time to join a club or two am
confesses membership in the Asso-
ciation of Collegiate Alumnae, the
Little Room, a society of novelists,
artists and poets; Modern Language
Association of America, Woman’s
Christian Temperance union, Chicago
Woman’s club. Fortnightly club, of
Chicago; the Bibliographical society,

Arts and Crafts society and Twenti-
eth Century club, of Chicago; the
Alumnae association, of Syracuse uni-
fersity, the Alpha Phi. the Mulberry
chib, the Woman’s institute, of Lon-
don, England, and she is an adoptee
Member of the Alumnae associations

Wellesley, Iowa and Waynesburg
colleges, and the University of Chi-
Ca£o. She is about to*become a mem-
ber of the Colonial Dames and the
daughters of the Revolution, and be-
|°ngs to two working girls’ clubs,
^he Mulberry club was founded by
Dr. Crow and is composed wholly of
^ersemakerg.”

CHINESE MOTHER AND CHILD.

of hers demanded nil her attention,
for, putting the little fellow’s face
against hers, he cried, “A ma! A ma!”
which is Chinese for “mamma.” So,
seeing baby sleepy, and “A ma” busy,
the visit ended.
The Chinese women in New York

lave in several instances come here
to be married, after corresponding for

years with their husbands.
They take their queer Chinese ba-

bies to Central park for fresh air, and
n summer make occasional visits to
Coney island. Here the little “chinks”
dabble in the sand like other children
and scream when taken into the
waves. The young ones pick up Eng-
ish quite readily. f

The Chinese women here all know
each other. They make frequent calls
upon each other, taking their babies
along, and, while drinking delicious
tea, discuss the care of children, and
even the great servant question.
The husbands of several of New

York’s Chinese women are men of
wealth, and they enjoy no little lux-
ury in their homes, which are fur-
nished in characteristic oriental fash-

ion.— N. Y. Herald.

MAKING AN OMELET.

A Culinary Art That Should Be Ac-
quired by Every Woman Who

Pretends to Be a Cook.

It is an art every woman should
know to make an omelet properly. The
eggs should be broken on a dish and
the whites and yolks stirred, not beat-

en, together and lightly seasoned with
salt and white pepper, with a few bits
of butter if you wish. Let the French
frying pan of sheet iron be bright and
polished. Melt a large tablespoonful of

butter in it for an omelet of five eggs.
Turn the omelet in as soon as the but-
ter melts and flows over the bottom of
the pan. The fire must be hot and the
omelet must not be allowed, to stick to
the pan for a moment. Use a knife to
prevent this. As soon as the eggs are
creamy, though still soft at the top,
but firm at the bottom, add any cooked
meat, mince of herbs or cooked herbs
intended to give the omelet distinc-
tive flavor, or serve it as it is, “natural
as the French would call it, and roll it.
Put it at once on the table; an instant s
delay now will make it heavy. It must

come on the table light, creamy and
hot. Do not take time to garnish it. It

is better to serve it without any delay.
Mushrooms, cooked peas, asparagus,
chopped herbs, tomatoes, stewed corn
and almost any delicate or well-sea-
soned meat may be served in an
omelet. Nothing is better than fried
or boiled ham or a mince of well sea-
soned veal in a brown gravy. A few
tablespoonfuls of any such addition is
enough for a four or five egg omelet.
Where milk or cream is added it makes
a variety in this dish, which is prob-
ably at its best made with eggs alone,
properly seasoned and cooked.— N. Y
Tribune. _

Hes End of the Contruct.
“My husband, the professor, works

all the time on his theory to establish
perfect harmony between man and the

universe.” *

“Do you assist him?
“Dear me, no; I’ve got all I can do to

keep cook in good humor— he’s always
late to his meals.H-Chicago RecoiiL

in wutf iiors uu coinuaij tio wic A^rciiA-11 out
diets call him, which means officers’ war
horse or charger.”— N. Y. Sun.

Try Grata-O! Try Grala-OI
Ask your Grocer to-day to show you a pack-

age of GRAIN-O, the new food drink that
takes the place of coffee. Children may
drink it without injury, as well as adults.
All who try it like it. GRAIN-0 has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but is made
from puregrains, and the most delicate stom-
ach receivesit without distress. J the price of
coffee. 15c. and 25c. per package. All grocers.

Her Chief Alarm.
“Goodness gracious,” exclaimed the old

gentleman, “this disturbance in China is
just awful.”

“It is so ” agreed the old lady. “What
with all tne natives fighting we’re just
as likely as not to have a most distressing
tea famine this year.”— Philadelphia Press.

To Care a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Pleasantly Locating the Distress.
“Did you have any trouble with your

French in Paris, Mrs. Riffraff?”
“No; we didn’t have any trouble at all;

but the people who tried to talk with us
seemed to have an awful time.” — Indianapo-
lis Journal. _ _

Carter** Ink la the
best ink that can be made. It costs you no
more than poor stuff not fit to write with.

It very often happens that a man’s com-
manding presence gets him no greater hon-
ors through life than to be marshal of the
day at a county fair. — Atchison Globe.

Hall** Catarrh Care
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price, 75c.

Another Da Lnxe Edition of “A Mes-
sage to Garoin.*9

Tha Passenger Department of the New
York Central seems never to tire of sending
out copies of “A Message to Garcia.” The
latest issue is the first five thousand of the
third half-million edition, and is numbered
consecutively from 1.000,000 to 1,004,900. It
is beautifully printed on heavy plate paper,
the illustrations being brought out in a man-
ner equal, if not superior, to the best maga-
zines. The pages nave a red line around
them,’ and the nook ia bound in a grey-blue
cloth and heavy boards. It is intended for
libraries, and was issued at the request of
a large number of American libraries who
wanted the “Message” in a permanent bind-
ing. This edition contains, in addition to
Mr. Hubbard’s admirable preachment, a
short sketch, with a portrait, of Lieutenant-
Colonel Andrew S. Rowan, the man who
carried “A Message to Garcia;” a short
sketch, with a portrait, of General Cal ixto
Garcia, the man to whom the “Message
was carried, and a short sketch, with por-
trait, of Mr. Elbert Hubbard, the man who
wrote “A Message to Garcia.
It also contains eight pages of extracts

from the press, and commenta from well-
known educators, clergymen, professional
men, and many large employers of men. on
the “Message” itself; a sketch of the Cuban
Educational Association, and a sketch on
Harvard-Americanism and the Cuban teach-

A limited number of copies of “A Message
to Garcia” bound in cloth and boards may
be obtained at 50 cents each. A copy of the
edition with illuminated paper cover, fully
illustrated, will be sent free, post paid, to
any address in the world, on receipt of a
postage stamp issued by any country on the
globe, or it will be sent in packages of 100
each, on receipt of 50 cents for each 100
by George H. Daniels, General Passenger
Agent, New York Central & Hudson River
Railroad, Grand Central Station, New York.

EXCURSION TO CALIFORNIA. .

Comfortable and Inexpensive.
Our parties leave every Wednesday from

both Chicago and St. Louis, joining at Den-
ver. Then past the grandest scenery in the
world, over the Rio Grande Railroads. A
few hours’ stop to see Salt Lake City, and on
via Ogden to the coast. A special agent is

A Very Bad Combine
is that of

A Very Bad Sprain
and

; A Very Black Bruise
It often happens,
but just as often

i Si Jacobs Oil
makes a clean, sore,
promp cure of both.

Few delights can equal the mere presence
of one whom we trust utterly.— George Mac-
donald.

I do not believe Piso’s Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and colds.—
John F. Boyer, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb.
15. 1900. __ ^ _
A great, big, overgrown book agent al-

ways looks as if he ought to be at some-
thing else. — Washington Democrat.

Don’t Neglect a Cough. % Take Some Hale’s
llonev of Horehound and Tar mstanter.
’ike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

If you want to keep your teeth clean,
wight and sound, you will chew White’s
“Yucatan” Gum. Every confectioner sells it.

 - m -
One of the fine arts is to say an unwel-

come thing acceptably.— Boston Watchman.

Pctxam Fadeless Dyes do not stain the
hands or spot the kettle. Sold by all drug-
gists.

in charge of each party, and the tourist
sleeping cars are comfortable and exquisite-
ly clean. Let me give you full particulars.
Write and inclose 6 cents in postage for our
beautifully illustrated 72-page boot on Cal-
ifornia. F. E. Bell, City Passenger Agent,
C., B. & Q. R. R-. 211 Clark street, Chicago.

A Clever Turn.— “What a pretty fall hat
that is of Mrs. Flypp's.” “Yes. That’s hex
summer hat turned around with the back to
the front.”— Cleveland Plain Dealer.,

— —  ---
Lane’s Family Medicine.

Moves the bowels each day. In order to
be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

CHICAGO” OMAHA

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?
This question arises in the family

everyday. Let us answer it to-day. Try

Jell-O.
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling! no
baking! add boiling water and set to
cool. Flavors:— Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-day. io cts.

Service
New line via Rodb
ford, Dubuqn^
Waterloo. Fort
Dodge and Gonm
ell Bluffs. Bullet

dining cars, ot-uu w mo

lines. A. H. HANSON, G. P. A., Chicago

MONEY -heirs-
Heirs of Union Soldiers who made boraesussds «C
less than 100 acres before June 22. 1974 (no matter If
abandoned). If the additional homestead right wan
not sold or used, should address, with fullpar-
tlculars. HENRI N. COPP. Washington, B. C.

I CENT Pr. So. Ft.
Including caps and nails, for the be" Bad Bapm-
RooOns. Substitutes for Plaster. Samples
TBS VAT MANILLA BOOHS8 COSPAlY. CAallSS. B. A-

OLD SORES cured
Allen’s Ulcerlne Bales cures Chraale UWr*. Bom SImh^
Borofalooi Li eon, VarlMM Oleorm, Ia4«lo«t Ulwn,
Cleon, White Swrlllaf. Milk Uf , Bcmm, Ball Khoaw, BSmw
Bom. all oW tom. Poaltlnlj M filler*, ao attor haw Man.
•lauding, Bywall, BSc. ALLEN, ST. PAUL.

Best Cough Syrup.

A. N. K. — A 1883

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTTI
please state that yon saw the Adve
went In this paper. .

How Are Y our Bowels?

ItA

About the first thing the
doctor says-

Then, “Let’s see your tongue.’*

Because bad tongue and bad

bowels go together. Regulate
the bowels, clean up the tongue.

We all know that this is the way
to keep and look well.

You can’t keep the bowels
healthy and regular with purges

or bird-shot pills. They move
you with awful gripes, then^ you’re worse than ever.

Now^ what you want is Cascarets. Go and get them today-Cascarets-in metal box
with the lonK-taiied “C” on the lid-cost 10c. Be sure you get the genuinel Cascarets are
never sold in bulk. Take one! Eat it like candy, and it will work gently- while you
sleep. It cures, that means it strengthens the muscular walls of the bowe s, gives them new
life. Then they act regularly and naturally. That’s what you want It s guaranteed to

be found in

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE

j

ALL
DRUGGISTS

F v — -j- — --

"tSi, lith. To my nttdy mortal, tuHerinJ from bowel troubles end loo poor to buy CASCARETS. we will lend e box free.5£ii'“ Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chlcigo or New York, mentioning »dvertliement end paper. *t»

10 c.

25c. 50c.

•,vr.
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ProlMM OfBoe. In cltyof Ann
Monday* the ITth day otj^p^raber, In Ifce y^r

In th** matter of the Rsuuj of Edward H.
riark, doooawMl. ___ __ ____

PERSONALS.

Prof. Gifford wu an Ann Arbor tWiot
Saturday.

K. G. Hoag wa* In Detroit on baalneea

Sauirtlay, also Monday.

Nra. Michael Poater la rUitlnf her aoa,

E. J. Pouter and family at Grow Lake,

Mias Nellie Mlngay has been visiting

friends in Ann Arbor the pa* two days.

Mrs D G. Hoagi of Detroit, is visiting
her son E. G. Hoag and fondly this week.

Miss Emma 8eld, of Jackson, spent
Saturday and Sunday here with relatives.

Mr Perrin, of Detroit, visited his
daughter Mrs. Henry Schsfer over Suudsy.

M. J. Cavanaugh and M. J. Lehman, of

Add Arbor, were here on legal business on

Monday.

F. P. Glacier is away on a business trip

to Boston, New York, Philadelphia and

Baltimore.

Mis Patrick Tuomey and daughter, of
Ann Arlwr, visited Mrs. Alice Gorman
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gottlob Zeeb, of Detroit,

spent Sunday with his brother Michael

Zeeb. of Sylvan.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Walsh, of Beaver

Island, an* here visltinehis brother John

Walsh and family of Lyndon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Everett, of Kansas,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Abner
Spencer Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Celia McN»ney and her mother
Mrs. Julia Foster me visiting Mr. and
Mrs V. D. Hindelang. of Albion.

Mr. and Mrs James Spencer, of Lake
Odessa. Barry county, visited his brother

Abner Spencer Saturday and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. F. G. Schleicher, of Ann
Arbor, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

Schumacher and family Saturday and

Sunday.

Mrs. E. L Negus and her father Curran
White left Tuesday on u trip with a horse

and buggy to Ann Arbor, Plymouth ann
other points.

a cider of the Pntbtiie c*»urt for the county’ Mr. and Mrs. James H. Hnnclman were

“n^;lT-emre call.,! to J.rUnn TU««l»y by the of

allowed for crodliors to present thelr claims t|,e|r nephew Marshall Heynoldi, youngest

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Reynolds.

Louis Schwikcrath left last week for
Denver, Colo., Intake a position in so
optical establishment in that city, lie

will have charge of the department under

the direction of his brother Henry who is

its chief. __ ^ _
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

he craw _
^tSw^pon^ls ordered, that Friday, the
ISth day^pott^r, neat, a* ten ocVock In
the foreooeo, be sM'lped for ‘jj*
aid petition, and that the heirs

interested ̂ Ut^sald’ are 'Wired to

\rbor, In said uuunty. and 8h(*wt
there be, why the prayer of the ̂ tittooer
hould not be iranted. And Ulj
further ordered, that said
»dve notice to the perwm^
in said estate, of the podencr of said
1« tit ion, and the hoartnf
, opyof this order to be

Judge of Probate.

1 VMlin, Probate Register. _^ Probatt (Mir.
CTAT* OF MICHIGAN, Oountyof Jashte-
S naw. m. At a stesion of the Probate Court
fdr the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Ihrobate offloe. in the city of Ann Arbor, «n
Wednesday , the l»th day of September, in the
year one thousand nine htindred.
present, H. W’lrt Newkirk. Judge of Pro bote.
In the matter of the Estate of roreeter

K l liaoii deoeosed.
.* On ttMdlnjr and filing the petition duly veri-
tled, of Mary A. Blanch, praying that a certain
instrument now on tiio lu this Court, purport-
ing io be the last will and testament of said de-
, ‘eased may be admitted to probate, and that
administration i f said estate may granted
to herself, the executrix In bald will named, or
to some other suitable person.
Thereupon It lb onlered. that Montlay,

the fcfnd dav of October next, at ten o dock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the bearing
of said petition, and that the dev I sew.
legatees and heirs at law of said deceased,
iind all other persons Interested in sa d

.jBState.are requliv,! to appearuta sessiimof said
rourt. then to bo holden at the Probate oflice.
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and
show cause, it any there be, why the prayer®*
the petitioner should not bo grunted. And u is
lurtherord red.tbat said weU doner give notice
to the persons Interested it} said estate, of the
pendency ot said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in th«* Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed and circulated In said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-ing. H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
(A true copy.} Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lkhman, Prouate Register. _ v

Notioo to Cre&itors.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, Couiitr of Washte-
O naw, ss Notice is hereby given, that by

gainst the esutte of John Belssel, late of
aid county, deceased, and that all creditors
of said deceased an* required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Oflice in the city of Ann Arbor, tor examin-
ation anti allowance, on or before the -.r>tb day
,»r March next, nnd that such claims will
!•« heard before said Court, on the 24tb day
of December, and i»ii the Uftth day of Maroh
next, at ten o’clock in the foronoon ot each
of said days. _ __
Dated Ann Arbor. Sept. 24, A. D. 1W0.

H. W1U1 NEWKIRK,9 Judge id Probate.

next, at ten o'clock ih the forenoon of each of

“^“.^S^^nSw^kk.a Judge of Probate.

Ocmmiulonm’ Kotlo#-

mmm.
A Weileroeyer, in the city of Ann Arbor. In said
county, on Tuesday, the 18th day of December,
and on Monday, the 18th daj- of Msr^, next,
at ten o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to ro-
cel vc, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated. Hent.lR.ltoO. ®

HOWLfr?.’

goUot to OxoUton.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
O Wasbienaw, •. Notice is hereby
given, that by an order of the Probate
Court for tie County of Washtenaw, made
on the 1st day of Oc olter, A. D. 1000, six
months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the
estate of Joseph K Tuttle, late of said
County, deceased, and that all creditors of
said d- ceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Pro-
bate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, for
examination and allowance, on or before
the 1st day of April next, and that such
claims will be beard before said Court, on
the 2d day ot January and on the 1st day of
April next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of each ol said days.

Dated. October 1, A D. 1900.
H. WIRT NEWKIRK,10 Judge of Prolmte.

OTATB Of MICHIGAN, Coaelj of

Oitv of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the Mb
day of Bepitmtwr. In toe year one thou-
sand nine hundred. i u
Preaent, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge vtProbate . - . ..

In the matter of the Estate of Ann
Canwell, deceaaed. # i

liouiae Canwell, executrix of I* last
will and testament of said deceased, comes
into court and represents that she is now
prepared to lender her flnal account »
such executrix. . . . . „
Thereupon it Is ortlered, that Monday,

thel5tli day of Gctoiier next, alien o clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examin-
ing and allowing such account, and that
.the devisee*, legatees nnd heiia al-lnw ot
add deceased, nnd all oilier person* in-
terested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said C«*url, * hen to
be holden it the Probate Office, In the City

of Ann Arb«r, in said county, and sbow
cause, it any there be, why the said atconnt
should not be allowed. And it is turther
ordered, that said executrix give notice to
the persons interested in said estate* of tbe

pendency of said petition, and the bearing
thereof, bv causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Chelsea Herald a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county
three successive week* previous to said day
of hearing. .... „

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
[A true copy] Judge ol Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register 8

naw
City

Probate Court for tbs Cntolvi?V
. h-lrte., « ,1.,

tSST- h s"»«
In ih« ,fi|«E.t„eofjl)lll

man, deoeasi'd.
Gottlieb Zahn and Jolm Rm., „

of the last will and testament if ..u

»MSed, come ini. natrt st»d reiniJl;
they are now prepared to reudSS?
account a* such exeaunrs
. Thereupon It U ontepd tUt u^
tl>e 15lh ilay of OiioUer next hi i(.u ?
it the forenoon, be assign d f.»r exp-
and allowing such aec..u„lf ,nd J*
devisee*, legatees and !»• ii* |IWo,
deceased, and all oilier pernum j,,.

i) sa d estate, are tea aired m
session of said Court iliuu to 1# Lw,I
tbe Probate Office, In the City of i *
bor, In said County, nnd dm* u*.
any there lie, why the *oid H^mni-
not be allowed: And it is turthn on*
that said executors give notice to iL
sons in eiesied in said esUt*. of
dency of said antount nod the |„

tiiereof, by causing a o»py uf UtWofrU

»e published in the ClieWs H.r.id
newspaper printed and circalstintis ’

county, tliree successive weeb. p
to said day nt hearing.

II. WIRT NEWKIRK
(A true copy.) Judae of IW

P. J. Lehman, Probate Uev-Her g

Notics to Cr 3 Ait on. [ornciALi

CTATE OF MICH IRAN. County of WaHhteaaw Chelsea, Mich., Sept. 26, 1900.

£ the Board met in regular ae^lun lu Council
imw, maile on thi- ‘.4111 «lay ‘*f .S»*pt., A. D JEM), j-Qom.r^K“8, , Meeting called to order hy the Hreal-
lateof Vincent t ritteiiden, Ute of said nmuty. ; . .

iteceaaeit. and that all creditors of saiddecea.^l «em.
ore required to pra.-H-nt their claim* to said ; RoH called bv the Clerk.
Probate aairt, at the Fndaite Office in tbe city | . %»/ u ...a
of Aiin Arbor, for examination and allowance, i Present, Wm, Bacon, I resident, and
on or before tbe 25th day of March next, and T f Averv Bachman Burkhart,
that such claims Hill be heard before said 1 r,wfee# AVPry» na< nman, norauars
« ourt on the 2*tb day of December and on the Snyder and J. B icon. Absent, Twamley .

•-’nth dav of March next, at ten o'clock in the, . ,,
forenoon of each ot said day*. , Move! by Boikhart, secouded i>y J.
Dated, An,^A^K r^N^ K’i HR0 1900 | Bacon t'rnt the following bills be allowed* Judae of Probate.

Mortgage Foradosure.

T^kEFAULT having lieen made in the
U coudilions of a. ctriain mortgage
made by George F Lomas, Ann E. Burn-
ham, Florence E. Lomas and Georgie E.
Lomas to the Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
dated the 17th dav of July, tine thousand
eight hundred and ninety five, and which
was recorded in the register's office of
Washtenaw county in the slate of Michi-
gan, on the 17th day of July, 1895, at 8
o’clock and 40 minutes p in., in iil>er 8*
of inoitgages, on page 126, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due af the
(l it*- of ih s notice Jfr694 80, no suit at law
having be*n instituted to recover tue
money secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.
Now, tluretore, by virtue of the power

of s:.le contained in said mortgage and
the statute in such case made amt provid-
'd, notice is hereby given that on Saturday,
the 15th day of DecemlHT, 1900, at 10

Obaxiotry tfotlot.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN — Twenty-
O second Judicial Circuit— In Chancery.
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the
County of Washtenaw in Chancery.
Naomi Knickerbocker, Complainant, ?s
Edwin H. Kui kerfowker, Defendant

lu this cause it appearing that defendant
Edwin H. Knickerbocker is a uon-realdtnt
of this state, and that his whereabouts areunknown. . _ ,

Therefore on motion of W. D. Harri-
man, solicitor for complainan', it is ordered
thnt defendant enter Ids appearance in
said court ou or before four months from
the date of tills order, and that within
twenty days the complainant cause a copy
of this older to be published in the
Chelsea Herald, said publication to con
tinue at least once in each week for six
successive weeks
Dated August 25, 1900.

E. D. KINNE,8 Circuit Judge.

BUS/NESS

as read by the clerk. Carried.
Geo Irwin repairing boiler
Guy Ligtirhall p«»*tHgc
F Bliss & Co bupplfoa
James Walker & ttuu supplies. General Electric Co mpplie*

DETRO/7\ A/f/C/y* < W'esteru Electric Co supplies
*SS0hT? Sc-S.1: » wmiHiniwu & Cu .u^i«
Meetuudcal Drawing or Penmuuhlp. Thorough sy*- ; Nalloiiui Carbon Co CarDOUS
t«m of Actual BuiImm. Sowion •ntiro yoor. Student* t . Hr« aUnohtMr Ikiiika
begin any «im*. Catatogn* >*r^. Kefewnee. all ̂  A raimer HtC MiaUgliier IIOIIMJ
Detroit, w. r. jew illl, Piva i*. R. 8PKNCEa,8«s John Rickets unloading cowl
 ... - Glazier Stove Co castings

John Farrell oil
L T Freeman gasoline
Hirth & Lehman repairing
Geo W Palmer salary as health

officer

M C K K Co freight
0 Fenn labor
Sain Trouten I month salary
Ray Kills } month salary
Uuy Light, nail } month salary
Harry Shaver labor
Jay Wood salary as marshal
David A liter 18 days work
Sam Trouten } month salary
Ray Ellis } mo..th salary
W Sell gravel and labor
W Sumner labor
G Martin labor
A Spencer labor

Celery King cieanBe* theeyalem and builds j \y labor

11 "P* W Huuirer labor
It make* the blood pure. (j fYnn labor
It beautifies the complexion. (f Spirnagle labor
It cures constipation and liver disorder*. F Davldeon labor
It cures headache and most other aches. y Martin labor
Celery King cures Nsrvs, Btomach, Liver | F l ay lor labor

and Kidney die— — * Wm Yocum 1 tbor

75
1 2-l>

Probatt Order.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County o
O Washtenaw, *8. At a session of the
Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, holden at the Probate Office in tbe
City of Ann Arbor, on Saiurd »y, the 8tl»
«lay of September, iu the yeur one
thousand nine hundred.

Present, H. Wirt Ntwklrk, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of Alexis P.
Ren wick, deceased.
Charles Kingsley, tbe administrator

of said estate, comes into Court aud repn
...c w,,., ..... — -  — , ---- - - -- .scuta that he fo now prepared to render hi
o’clock u. m , at ihe east liont iloor i*f the tinal .icctHint ns such admlnlstiator
court hiiuse in tl»e city Ann ArU>r, Thereupon it i* ordered, that Monday.
W ashteunw county, Michigan, (that being the 8ih day of October next, at ten o'clock
the place where the circuit court for aid , in the forenoon, be assigned for examining
county is held), there will b«* sold at puh- |nnd allowing such accoum, and that the
Hr auction, to Hie highest hinder, iieirs-at law ot said deceased, and all otbei

premia* dvscrilied iu said mort-the
gage, or so much thereof as may l>e

n cebsary to satisfy the union nt due on
aid mortgage, aud the legal ci*sts of this
foreclosure, including the a torney fe*-
allowcti by law. The premises so to lie
old me described as follows: The north
east quarter of the northeast fractional
quarter of section one, iu the township of

, Scio, in said county; also tbe east half of

85 48 ,hr ttoutheaHi quarter of section 86, in the
2 08 township of Webster, In mid couutt ; also

° the northwest qunrer of the southweai
quarter »»f sectiou six, in the township of
Ann Arbor, in said county.
Dated SepicmberlS. 1900.
ANN ARBOR SAVINGS RANK.17 Mortgagee.
W D.'Hakkiman, Attorney

Wife
-' NATURE’S CUR^

A Great Nerve Medicine.

tiny Ugbthall 1 month salary
.1 E Mi Kune 1 month salary
Chvid Alber work on boiler8500 REWARD! . ............... ...........

We will pay the above rewan) for any ca*«* (J Updegrove unloading coal
^<^2: 1 A Y-ug. 7 ulghU a« 0Of

a(‘he, Indigearliin ..... ..... r ...... . ... . ....... ......

we cannot cure with T#lverttn, the Dp-riH-Dste
l.lttle Liver PHI, when the dlfection* are
Htrlctly compiled with. They are purely Veg««-
•ihle. and never fail to give sat Itf act ion.
•J6c boxeacontaln 100 IMIls, Its; bote* contain 40
Pills, 5c boxes contain 16 Pill*, lb-ware of
substitutions and itnitaibm*. Kent by mail;
stamps taken. NBK VITA MEDICAL CO., Cm-,
ciinttm and Jackson Hts.. Chicago. III.

For sale by Fenn k Vogel, drugidsts. Chelsea

28 84
58

3 55
22 25
5 0U
3 00
69 59
' 56
73

4 25

45 00
122 34
3 63
20 00
20 00
80 00

63
29 38
17 88
20 00
20 00
12 75
2 13
2 75
6 00
6 00
2 50
8 13
t» 00
8 25
1 25
6 75
15 00
00 00
20 00
20 62
2 00

oMuxcribc for the Herald only f 1 a yea
It will do you good

Obaacery Order.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN— Suit pend
O in the Circuit Court fur Wtsbim
County, in Chancery; whereL p,y
White is rhuplainanl and Tliomnn W
Is defendant. Sstialaetory proof
to this court by affidavit no file, tktt
feiidunl is not a resident of tbi«BUtfl«t
a resident of the state of Illinois. It u
dered that d fendant appear and hum.
the bill of complaint bled in thisr*
within four month* from the date of
order.

Dated, Ann Arbor. August 81,1900
E. D. Kiniie, Circuit Jr

John P. Kirk, Complaiunni'iSolicdof/
Attest:

Charles Aw-hky, Deputy

peiitons iuien-hied in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court
ihen to bt holden at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, iu said County,
and show cause, if any tliere l e. why the
sa d account sltould not bt- allowed. Anti
it is fuithur rrdeied, that said adminisirn
lor give in diet* to the persons Interested in

said estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count, and the hearing thereof, bv causing
a copy of t Ida order to be published in the
Chelsea Hera'd, a newspaper priuted aud
circulating in said county three successive
weeks previous to *a'd ilay of healing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
[A true copv] Judge of Probate,

P. J. Lehman, Probate RegMer. 7

lUftl Ssut« for Sill.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, CountyW Washtena v, vs In the nutter
l he estate of J. Henry Kauffmaun,
ceased.

Notice is hereby given th*l in pu
anceofan ortlergrwnteil to the undmitr
executor of the estate of ssid dereuni
by the Hon. Judge of Probate for _
county of Washtenaw, ou the 29 ih il»T

August. A D. 1900, there will be mU
Public Vendue, to the highest bulde,
at the east front door of ihe

house, in the citv of Ann Ariwt
iu tl»e county of Washtenaw, in wd
state, on Tuesday, the 16th day of Uc-
tuber, A. D 1900*, at two o'clock in Ike if

ternoon of that day (subject to all tun
brnncea by mortgage or otherwise rxiakf
at the time of the said sale), the lolMi

descril*e«l real estate, to- wit : *

Commencing sixnru feel n»Hbwt «

aoutb line ol lot four in M'»ck thru in
of rung- six east, according to die m.-nl
ed plat of the village (u«>w ci’>j ol -t
Arlior, Michigan, Uteiice imnlnwl «.
cast line of Detroit street fnriv *u in
thence soul beast at right at^lorto to'f

street eighty-seven f»et to tooth In*
lot four in said l»l«a:k. thence tooth txw.
our degrtN-s west forty-eight tH. th
northwest at right angle* «•» Detroit

one hundred t^t to beginning, «»'"l

u tbe city of Ann Arlaw Mh Mwn.
VICTOR J D KAlH 'lLNN.g Ejirtlili't.

S

(\ID NEW8PAPKRt>— Duly 5 c-uts
tor a big package to put under car-

pels or on your pantry shelves, nt the
Herald office

the
•nnken

lack
weak man

etc.?

mar-

PATENTS
SSSSFREE

shal 9 05
Geo Cross painting englae 5 50
<4 Martin labor 5 38
W Hu inner labor 5 69
Thoa Jackson labor . 4 06
C Fenn lalnur 4 75
VV Self labor 5 50

The president then appointed Avery,

' Bachman, Burkhart, Snyder and J. Bacon
as a committee to Investigate the matter

of furnishing steam for heating purposts

for the Chelsea Manufacturing Co.

On motion board adjourned until Mon-
day night* October lat at 8 o'clock. Oar

rfttd«

W. H. Heseiachwerdt, Clerk.

&K&K K&K K&K K&K

Nervous .Weak Men. I
Thousands ofyotmg and mlddleaged men are annually swept to a premature lav

nm through EARLY INDIBCUBTKON, EXCEASEI*, AND BLOOD- M
DIBE AMES. If yon have any of the following symptoms consult ns before *'
too late. Are yon nerrons and weak, despondent and gloomy, specks before
eyee with dark circles under them, weak back, kidneys IrriUble, palpitation of
heart, bashful, dreams and losses, sediment in nrlne, pimples on Ute face, sv
eyes, hollow cheeks, careworn expression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful,
energy and strength, tired mornings, restless nights, chaugeabl? moods, weak

oSriulT Method fr 1U atmon»,iy{llbOUe P^iu** luir to0—* throat.

Men’s Life Blood
Nothing can be more demoralizing to yonngand middle-aged men than emissions

at night or secret drains through the unne. They unfit a man for bunines*, mar*
ried life or social happiness. No matter whether caused by evil habits in youth,
natural weakness, or sexual excesses, onr Now Ms t bod Treatment will posh
tively cure yoo/cURBS QUARANTB8D. NO CURB, NO PAY*

/•“No Namoo Uood Without Written Conoent*
W. . Muir, of Lima, says:— UI was one of

the count less victims of early vice at 15 years of
age. The drains on my system were weakening
my brain as well as my sexual and nervous sys-
tem. For ten years I tried scores of doctors,
elsctrlcbeltsandpatentmedicines. Some helped
me, none cured, i was giving up in despair, In
fact, contemplating suicide when a friend ad-
vised me as a last resort to give tbe Now
Method Treatmwat of Drs. K. A K. a fair
trial. Without confidence I consented and in
three mouths I was a cured man. I waa cured

* "r*' “ seven years ago— am married and happy. I
Befof^rtMUmwrt *-**•». afflict-

After Treatment

- Weakness,
iduey and Bladder

Dr. bow A tom, - “•“'JSS* .

K/yft K&K K^KK&K&

Probate Order

TATE OF MICHIGAN, pirmorW
kI.tkkaw, sa. At H semioo ̂
Court for the County «»f Wnnhlpuaw hi
tbe Probate Office In the Cltr^nB^J*
Wednesday, the 5th day of Sepuiinwr-
year one th«»u*and nine hundrej. _
Present. H. Wirt NeWklrk. Jodjs of

In tbe matter of tbe Estate oi
W I nan*, deceased. u« riU

noon be H*slgtied for oxamlnl^^
such account, and that the j

mid belrs-at-lsw of *J»id , wte
other person* interested •" ** . Ot

ouirtHl to appear at a
then to be holden at . auudIJ. r
the city of Ann Arbor, In » ^
show cause, If any .there ie.^.^ ,,

account should not be f ^ gir*

further ordered, that mid ex

««°i? Hii w
H. WIKT NEWKUtf.^

Protate Ordir.

of Wisbtetww,bolden*t -
tbe city of Aim
b day of September, in Ui ^
line hundred.

Office In ,

day. the «tb -
thousand nine hundre«l. ,a^ofFwmfle

reodcr bl? «.»«*> **

as such trustee- . ,hHt MondAjr-*?/
Thereupon It Is ordered (1-cl^ I"

day of October next, »* _
forenoon, be assigned tOTu^ ^
allowing such ncoouot, • “ all ^er
at law of said deceased,^1 ^
sons tnterosiwi In said “J.1*, ®Court, Ui>inW
appear at a aession of sajj ̂  j , ^ oitfho^ at , the Frobate Office* ^ }
Ann Artw. Jn .said^wuntj^ ..

a-ar-Jg^isV”'!,

hear ng-

mibtcHbe Ittr lli« Clicl**4 H'r,lt4


